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AND JU STICE FOR ALL”
Simctay Morning, July 2 at 11:00 a.m. 

Praaantad by the Music Ministry
First B s iitls t C hurch o f Pam pa
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Sotnebody loves you ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f Ufe?
Stilli' I'iimi l .ili' liiMii'imi'c is llii- 

iv ili'i'l filli lo fiivi' yoiii 
•.■riiiKliliililii'ii lor iiii) oci'iiMoii. 

Sve HifJ'or deliiih:
Joanna Ostroni

If. lSN lloliiil
son (><>s 4osi

State f 'anit ifulerstamis tffe.

High today, low 90s 
Low tonight, bt) to 65 
Lor weather details, see 
l\ige 2

Police investigate 
stolen air bag report

I’olii'i' oHii'iTs ,iro invrsti- 
g.iling lirriimsl.inii's sur
rounding, a stolen air hay; 
from <1 piekiip at the I’.imp.i 
hospital.

A .'Vt-vi'.ir-old nursi' n'port- 
ed to poliie liiti' Siiturdtiv 
niy;ht that an air hay; and horn 
assi-mlilv valued at an esti- 
inati'd $7.S0 was taken Irom a 
lord piikiip parked at the 
r.iinpa Key;ional Medical 
Ci'iiter, 271)0 I’erryton 
I’arkvvav.

Otticers said tliat someone 
appari'iitlv broke into the 
IWS lord l^anger yiickup 
throuy;h the driver's door 
hetween 7 pin. and 11:.1() 
y>.m. Saturday.

Dey>uty I’olice Chief Jerry 
Youny; said this is the first 
report hi‘'s seen ot an air hay; 
assemhiy heiny; stolen from a 
vi'hii le in Pampa.

"Those thiny;s are exyx'ii- 
sive," Youny; said. "If vou 
havi' to reyilaci* one, it's  close 
to a $1,000."
Lefors Class of ‘65 
seeking classmates

I Tl'OPS I etors Miy;h 
Sihool t  lass ot lOhS is si'i’k- 
iny; cl.issmales, teachers and 
Iriends to participate in its 
Tith I lass ri'union slati'd |ulv 
22 at I etors Community 
Lenti'r. Tor more intorma- 
tion, contact Kay C arter, 8.JS- 
22.J7, or Phil C ates, (,S12) 474- 
1072. Tax: (SI2) 474-2lh2. L- 
mail; i atesW'onr.com

OMAHA, Neh (AP)
Two poliiv otticers tollowiny; 
a car tor not liaviny; licensi' 
yilati's arri'sted tlie .JS-vear- 
old drivi'r, who was wanted 
in a Texas murdt'r case.

KolH'rt Nih'I Iordan tied the 
car at ahout "" a.m. C l>T.

Ruby Vola Back, M2,
Ml I .I'an rancher.

Roscoc Lee Pinnell, 84,
ri'tin'd rancher.
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Miami schools 
take first look 
at new budget
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

MIAMI Miami
Independent School District's 
(MISD) hoard memlx-ris, took a 
first liHik aUthe 20tK)-2001 hud- 
y;ef and wi'n-n't hayipv with 
what they saw, school officials 
say.

"Board mi'mhi-rs took a look 
at thi' hudy;et and except for the 
amount sent to Austin, it w ill he 
the same this vixir as last year," 
said Allan Dinsmoa*, Miami ISD 
suyx'rintendent.

"Ni’xt ve.ir S7 percent of 
Miami's y;enerated tax a'venue 
will y;o to Austin," Dinsmore 
I'xpl.lined, addiny; that the 
school hoard is "not real hapyyy 
ahout it."

Tor |M9M-2(HMI school year, 
Miami ISD y;enerated $.J. 112 mil
lion in tax revenues, Dinsmoa' 
said. (Jf that, $1.S million, sliy;lit- 
Iv less tlian 30 yx-rcent, went to 
Austin to hely> fund poorer 
school districts, he said.

MISD hoard memhers aa* con- 
sideriny; hudy;et scenarios usiny; 
fhav diffea*nt tax rates — $1..3t) 
yx’r $H)0 valuation, $1.43 yx>r 
$100 valuation and $1.40 per 
$IOt) valuation.

" Thi’ hoard assi'ssed $1.3t) (yx'r 
$100 valuation) this year and 
still ran a $30,000 deficit hud- 
y;i‘t," Dinsmoa' said.

"We aa' lixikiny; at a deca'asi' 
in student population hy It) stu
dents," the suyx'rintendent said, 
"which means the cost yx*r stu
dent inca'asi's."

Dinsmoa' said that if the tax 
rate a'lnains at $l.3t), the hudgef 
deficit will he ayiyiroximately 
$80,000. It the hoard lowers the 
tax rate, income w ill Ix' less, less 
will be' sent to Austin, hut the 
hudy;et deficit will he even 
ga'ater, he said. »

"Tor the last two years we've 
been in court with the TTIA 
( Texas Education Ay;ency) trying 
to fiy;ht this," Dinsmore said. "It 
didn't work out, hut at least we 
tried "

III' said $1.30 yx'r $100 valua
tion is the maximum tax rate a 
school district can assess tor 
maintenance and oyx'ration of 
the ilistrict. Miami's tax rate 
incluili's a 2 w'nt INS (inten'st 
and smkiny; lund) tax rate to yxiv 
off outstanding debts.

The scliool district yux'sently 
has a lund halance of ayiyiroxi- 
mafelv $8.30,tKM) whicli can Ix' 
used to cover budget deficit, 
Dinsmoa* said.

"We either go info tin* fund 
halance or generate moa* a*v- 
enues than we anticiyiati'," hi* 
exyilained.

" The hoard is Irving ti> hi* a* 
frugal as yxissihli'," Dinsmoa*

(Si'i* BUDGET, Page 2)

(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

P am pa P olice  O fficer C o ry  Pow ell, center, and T ro o p e r D a vid  O 'B rie n , center right, of the Te ^as  
D epartm ent of P u b lic  Safety c o m p a re  notes at the sce n e  of a tw o -ca r co llis io n  a half m ile ea^t of 
P am pa M onday afternoon. A t right, firefighters and p ara m e d ics  load a m an injure d  in the a cci
dent into a w aiting  Rural M etro am bu lance . T h e  m an w a s  later flow n by helicopter to  an A m arillo  
hospital w h ere  he w a s  listed in stable condition  today.

Man stable after collision

County Clerk of the Year
W HEEI.IK — Whi'olor 

County t  Jerk Margaret 
Dorman has been named 
"County Clerk of the Year" 
by the District and County 
Clerk's Association ot 
Texas.

Chi>sen from 232 county 
clerks in Texas, she 
received the prestigious 
aw'ard at the DCCA awards 
ba111]net at W'ichita Tails 
last week.

Ms. Dorman was also 
honored bv WJieeler 
Count\ residents and asso
ciates at a receyition at the 
Wheeler County
Courthouse in Wheeler 
Monday.

M a rg a re t  D o r m a n

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

An Oklahoma man remaiiu'il 
in stable condition toda\’ at an 
Amarillo hosyiital with injuries 
sutti'red in a two-car crash in 
Pamyia Monday afternoon.

I vie Wayne Long, 41, of Gay;i*, 
Okla., was listed in stable,condi
tion at Northwi'sl Texas 
Hosyiital in Amarillo today after 
being .lirlitted to Amarillo h\ 
l.itestar helicoyiter late Monda\' 
alternoon.

Pamyia yiolice officers said

I ony; was e.isthouiul on L .3 (ill 
ne.ir fhi* turn otl to Kei re.ilion 
Park and tlu* Toy> O' Ti'xas 
Kodeo y;rounds ahout 4:.J0 p.m. 

Mondav when bis maroon P>M2 
C hevrolet I umina tour-iloor 
si'd.m was in lollision uith an 
i'asthound y;ri'i'n PN3C.MC van 
driven hv Alisa Wireman
Humyihri'v, 43, 1120 Si'iu'ca.

CJtticers said the van w as 
stoyiyii'd in ihi* roaduai,
.ittemyifiny; to make .i li'tt turn 
into a yirivati* drivi* wlx'n the 
two cars collidi'd.

Authorilii's said ni'ither

I luinyilire\ nor her I0-\ i'ar-old 
SOI), loslui.i, \\ ho u as in the \'an 
u ith her, u i'ri* injuri'd.

Tiri'liy;hti*rs, lau i'nlonement 
and yi.irami'diis extrii'.ifi'd I ony; 
front the i rushi'd vehii le, u hile 
Pamyia yxilici*, sherilt's ik'ynities 
aiul Hiy;hwa\ Patrol olliii'rs 
diri'cled heaw  Irattic .iround 
the crash sci'iie in tlu* .cenli'r ot 
tlu* roailu.i\

Atti'i I ony; u .is ri'inoved troni 
till* vehii II*, he was taken In 
Rural Metro Amhul.inci* Si'rvice 
to Kiny;smill to mi'i't I iteStar 
helicoyiter.

Early voting heavy in run-off
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

liarly voliny; is under way in the |une 27 court 
ordea'd Ri'yiuhlican Primari runoft ili'ction tor 
31st District Attorney hetui'en incumbent |ohn 
Mann and Roberts Count\ Attornex Richanl | 
(Rick) Roach.

Cira\ County is exyierienciny; a hi'.u \ turnout .is 
a total of 278 voters voted Trid.n and Mond.n .it 
the county cli'rk's office in Pamyia.

A llemyihill County syiokeswoman said th.it 
county is also seeiny; a hi avy turnout as tlu'\ li.ixi* 
had .iyiyiroxiniati*l\' 72 voters. Si'vi'ial voters ui'ie 
voting in the clerk's olfice this morniny;.

Roberts Countx C Je rk 's  otfici* reiiorled .lyiyiroxi 
niatelv 30 yx'oyile li.ivi* \oti*d in file syx'cial elec
tion.

W lii'1'ler and I iyisconih counties turnout li.is not 
hei'ii .is hi'.i\'\. Wheeler C ount\ C lerk's oline 
reyiorti'il 13 voti'is u lule I iyisionih's C oimlx' 
C lerk's ottiii’ ri'yxirled eiy;hl volers. Bo4h counties 
.ire yiredoniin.iniK Democr.it

Persons u bo voteil in ihe M.irch 14 Democr.ilic 
Prilli.ir\ i.innof voli' in thè runoll eleclion \dters 
ubo voteli in the Ri'y'uhliian Primarx election .ire 
elii;itili' to vote in fin* runolt .is xxi'll .is ihose vx ho 
ilid not vote in l'itlier yirim.irx

T.irix votiny; hey;.iii Triil.ix, lune lo, .ind lontin- 
ues throuy;h T'rid.ix, lune 23, ,it tlii- countx cli'rks' 
olliii's.

The lountx' clerk's ollices xx hicli .ire loi.iled in 
the countx si'.it ot l'.ich countx .ire tlu' loi.ilion ol 
thè l'.irix X’otiny; in .ili livi* inunlies C a.ix, 
Hemyiliill, I iyiseomh, Ri'herts .ind W lieeler- ol llie 
mulli-ilislriiI r.ici*

O)Uit0 f rSnkly.. . wnat Jo  you think about the Supreme Court decision against student-led prayer before games?
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“1 don’t think that prayer 
hurt anybody. So, why did 
they stop it? No one is 
forced to participate."

—  Jennifer Villegas

“It shouldn’t be ruled out. 
They don’t have to partici
pate. Those that want to 
pray should be allowed to 
do so.”

—  Tawnie Crain

“I feel it is ridiculous 
because our country was 
founded on trust in God. If 
they can’t pray in school, it’s 
no wonder all these horrible 
things are happening to our 
children these days ’’

—  Elizabeth Orr

“I think they ought to have “It’s horrible. Prayer and 
student prayer anywhere God are an essential part to 
and everywhere they want bringing up morally-strong 
to do so. ” citizens ”

—  DeAun Taylor —  Jerem y Pierce

Support Your Pampa Chamber Of Commerce! !
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

PINNELL, RoNCue Lee — 2 p.m., Schooler- 
CtHdtMi Funeral Directors, Amarillo. Graveside 
services, 3:30 p.m.. Memorial Park Cemetery, 
Vega.

Obituaries

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 19
Criminal mischief was reported in the 2200 

block of North Hobart.
A cell phone was reportedly taken from a 1988

RUBY VOLA BACK
McLEAN —  Ruby Vola Back, 92, died Friday, 

June 16, 2(XK). Services were Monday in McLean 
Church of Chri.st with Jim Reyna, minister, and 
Get>rge Watson, mtired Church of Christ minister 
fmm McLean, officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest 
Westside Cemetery under the direction of 
Robertst>n Funeral Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Back was born Oct. 1, 1907, at 
Cumberland Mountain, Tenn. She married 
Nevile Gayhart Back on June 27, 1942, at 
Amarillo; he died in March 1988. The couple 
ranched and raised horses. She owned a cafe in 
Dumas prior to moving to McLean in 1946. She 
was a member of ShamrtKk Ladies Club of 
Dumas, McLean Church of Christ and Ladies 
Quilting Club of McLean.

Survivors include a daughtei* Barbara Bentley 
of Amarillo; a sister, Alma Turner of Tyixine, 
Okla.; a brother. Jay Randolph of Liberal, Kan.; 
three grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; 
and four great-great-grandchildren.

ROSCOE LEE PINNELL
AMARILLO — Roscoe Lee Pinnell, 84, died 

Saturday, June 17, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Schinrler-Gordon Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo with the Rev. Bill 
Fit/.gerald officiating. Graveside services will be 
at 3:30 p.m. in Memorial Park West at Vega.

Mr. Pinnell was bom at Canadian and graduat
ed fn>m Pampa High Schtxrl. He married Ola 
Ruth Wells in 1937 at Miami; she died in 1974. He 
moved to Hereford in 1939 and to Adrian in 1944. 
After retiring fn>m farming and ranching in 1979, 
he mkKated to Amarillo and joined San Jacinto 
United Methodist Church.

He married Alma Irene Zaring in 1977 at 
Adrian.

Survivors include his wife, Alma; two daugh
ters, Judy Chism of Adrian and Linda Pohimeier 
t»f Amarillo; two st>ns, Edward Lee Pinnell of 
Wagon Mound, N.M., and Phil Pinnell of 
Plainview; two stepdaughters, Myma Jackson of 
Vega and Patty Bannister of Canada; a stepstrn, 
Jimmy Zaring of Btrtger; a sister, Opel Johnson 
Perry of Dumas; 17 grandchildmn; and 20 great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to San 
Jacinto United Methtxlist Church.

Chevrolet Blazer about 3 p.m. Monday parked in 
the 2200 block of North Hobart.

A woman in the 1200 bliKk of Mary Ellen 
repi>rted theft of services.

lliesday, June 20
A gas drive-off was reported about 1:40 a.m. 

today at the Allsups ainvenience store at 140 S. 
Starkweather.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following incidents and arrests during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 19
Stephen Michael McMahon, 41, 701 N. 

Zimmers, was arrested by Gray County deputies 
about 4 p.m. Monday on charges of aggravated 
sex assault.

Michael Lynn Dubose, 40, 520 Yeager, was 
arrested by Gray County deputies for probation 
violation.

Brandon D ew ^ ne Stevens, 22, 514 N. Sumner, 
was arrested by Gray County deputies in connec
tion with driving while intoxicated and pniba- 
tion violation charges from Lubbock.

Erik Thomas Black, 17,412 W. 17th, was arrest
ed by Gray County deputies on charges of unau
thorized use of a motor vehicle and failure to
appear.

Kathryn Ann Moss, 43, of Clarendon, was 
arrested by Gray County deputies on charges of 
issuance of a bad check.

Taylor Mart at 404 N. Ballard reported two gas 
drive-offs about 10:15 p.m. Monday.

A woman in the 1800 block of North Dwight 
reported the theft of her dog about 5:45 p.m. 
Monday.

Accidents

Carson Co. Sheriff

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following accidents during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.

Monday, June 19
An accident with injuries was reptrrted in the 

2500 bkKk of East Frederic (U.S. Highway 60) 
about 4:30 p.m. Monday. A four door sedan dri
ven by Lyle Wayne Long, 41, of Gage, Okla., was 
in collision with a 1995 van driven by Alisa

The Carson County Sheriff's Department 
a'pirrted two persons bcKiked into the Carson 
County Jail during the week of June 12-18, 2000.

Wiæman Humphrey, 35, 1120 Seneca. Long was 
............................. thvairlifted to Northwest Texas Hospital in 

Amarillo.

Currently, Carstrn has 11 persons incarcerated 
and eight additional prisoners being held in

A 1999 Pontiac Grand Am driven by Mary Lee
ollis

rrther jurisdictions.
June 12-18, 2000

Callie Fa*eman, 44, White Deer, was arrested 
for DWI-open container.

Adam Mechelke, 18, Chippewa Falls, Wise., 
was armsted ft»r pirssession of controlled sub
stance and pt>s.session of marijuana.

Merle Polk, 77, Pampa, was arrested for DWI.

Adamson, 21, 1331 ChaHes, was in collision with 
a 1982 Chevrolet Citation driven by Opal Irene 
Henderson, 87, 1200 N. Wells #29, about 12:30
p.m. Monday in the 200 block of North Cuyler. 

lid 'Officers said Adamson was backing out of a 
parking place when the collision occurred. 
Adamson was cited for backing without safety.

Ambulance

Hoover Fire Dept.
The Hrxiver Fia* Department reported the fol

lowing fire runs during the month of May, 2(XK). 
May 24, 2000

2:30 p.m.- Two units and four pi*rsonnel were 
dispatched to a grass fire at the intersection of
Highway 70 and Highway 283. Both units wea* 
returnee! tto siTvice before reaching the scene.

5:30 p.m.-Six units and 13 perstmnel a*spt>nd- 
ed to a major grass fire on Turkey Track Road 
one mile east of Farm Road 2391. Htxwer per
sonnel wea* aided by units fmm the Miami 
Volunteer Fire De'partment.
6:30 p.m.-One unit and feiur perstmnel a'sptind-
e'd to a grass fia* on Highway 70 one mile west 
of Mtxxiy Farms.

Htxwer personnel wea* aided by one unit 
fa>m the Pampa Fire Department. Htxwer per
stmnel a*mained on the scene following the 
extinguishment of bt>th fires to pawide storm 
warnings for the ntirthem Gray County and 
southern Roberts County areas during the 
inclement weather which was ix:curring at the ■ I T © S  
time.

Rural M etai Ambulance Service resptmded to 
the following calls during the 24-hour peritxl 
ending at 7 a.m. ttxlay.

Monday, June 19
9:26 a.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded to the 

UNX) bliKk of Neel Road and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

1:44 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
a patient transfer to BSA-West, Amarillo.

4:34 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to East 
Highway 60 and transported one to mutual aid, 
LifeStar.

5:01 p.m. — A mtibile ICU resptmded to 26(K) 
bltKk of Ntirth Hobart and transported tme to 
PRMC.

6:45 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to the 8(X) 
bltKk t*f Reid and transptirted one to PRMC.

7:55 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
for patient transfer to VA Medical Center, 
Amarillo.

8:55 p.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded to the 
17(X) bltKk of Dogwtxxl and transported tme to 
PRMC.
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Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. ttxlay.

Monday, June 19
3:33 p.m. — Two units and six firefighters 

respt>nded to a smoke scare in the 100 bltxk of 
West 19lh.

4:39 p.m. — One unit and four firefighters 
responded to a motor vehicle orllision one-half 
mile east of Pampa on U.S. Highway 60.

5:11 p.m. — Orw unit and three firefighters 
resptmded to a medical assist in the 2600 block of 
North Htrbart.
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................................. .911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Energas....................................................I -888-Energas
Fire.....................................;................ :........................911

City police release May 2000 crime statistics
Pampa pi>lia.‘ dnwe mt>re than 

I6,(KK) miles and lik’d mtxv than 
■TtX) reptrrts in May, aca>rding h> 
their mtmthly crime reptwt.

Acowding to the May activity 
neptxl published mtmthly by the 
Pam|>a Ptilice Department, twficers
dnive 16,810 mik*s. They fik*d 1% 
incident reptxts, 25 accident reptwls

and 40 arrest reports. Officers alst) 
hik’d txjt 87 supplemental reptxis.

Police Chief Charik* Mtxris said 
trfficeis in the department issued 
169 warnings. Officers mack* 294 
traffic stops.

According to the department's 
reaxds, th «e were three aggravat
ed assaults and 38 simple assaults.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

B U D G E T
said. “We're hoping for relief from the state legisla
ture when it m e ^  again."

The superintendent said if a school district con
tinues to dip into its reserves, the district %vill even
tually go bankrupt.

"You lose the reserves and in time you lu e  ine 
school," he said. "Alanreed is a goocl exafliplw U 
could not afford operate and it finally hdd Id' 
close its doors aiul I believe went with McLdpn. 
(schcx)l district)."

Since the Edgewcxxl vs. Kirby decision som e 
years ago, Texas schcxil districts considered "rich" 
nave been mandated to send a portion of its rev
enue to the State of Texas which in turn sends the

members also heard a tax collector's report indi
cating that 99.3 percent of the 1999-2000 taxes had 
been collected with approximately $22,000 yet to 
be collecA^; ^

Board meil^wrs illso'approved a'^applicaticm  
to receive 'a Title 1,' Part A KfNiol wide waiver for 
Jhe next three years.
y  "TitleJ's targeted population is economically dis- 

-  d r  students whose home life
tbtm  ̂  ¿Pinsm ore said. "If you 

become 'school-wide,' you can pnwide these ser
vices for all students."

'The board also signed contracts with Region XVI
eR>i

funds to poorer schcxil districts, primarily in high
' t wpopulation areas in south and central parts of 

state.
In other action, the school board received a 

Certificate of Commendation from the TEA as an 
exemplary schtx)l for its use of Title 1 funds to 
improve educational scores of at-risk students.

Darlene Dunnam was named as authorized rep
resentative for the National Schcxil Lunch and
Child Nutrition ptogi 

Board members also read a note from retired
rams.

school secretary, Kristi Kauk, thanking the board 
for her retirement reception and for the privilege of 
working with them through the years.

Current bills were approved for payment. Board the superintendent said.

for Internet access, filtering, staff devempment, 
technical assistance, management training and 
such things as films, tapes, and computer s o b a r e .

Before going into executive session to' discuss 
personnel, the board formally approving a $35,000 
grant request by the school district to the 
.Technological Infrastructure Fund for school 
•library improvements.

Dinsmore explained the grant would include 
hardware, software'and wiring needed to place the 
Miami school library on the Texas Library 
Connection, a statewide library cooperative which 
would give the district access to 4 million bcx>ks, 
22,000 different magazines, and government 
rea)rds.

"If we get the grant, we hope to open the school 
library to the public two or thive nights a week,"

FTYROW  leads May traffic violations
By DAVID BOW SER 
Staff Writer

Pampa's police chief said he 
was not surprised that failure to 
yield right of way (FTYROW) 
was the leading violation in traf-

f/ear, the most aimmon violation 
isted. There were only three 

speed violations. The department 
réptírted five insurance violations 
and three drivers fícense viola-

fic accidents in Pampa during the 
hemonth of May, but he was st>me- 

what surprised by the number of 
accidents involving fixed objects 
or parked cars.

tions.
Of the 28 non injury accidents 

repiKted during May, five
involved a fixed object, including

’ /eel

'That up a little," said Pampa 
Police Cnief Charlie Morris,
reviewing the monthly traffic 
report put out by the department.

While the pt>lice department 
has cracked down on traffic vit>- 
lations, the number of accidents 
still comes back to the driver of 
the vehicles involved.

"Driver inattention is the num
ber one cause in. accidents," 
Morris said.

Failure to contn>l speed 
accounted for eight of the acci
dents. Drinking was involved in 
two accidents.

There were nine violations of 
failure to yield right of way
involved in accidents in Pampa 
during the fifth month of tne

trees and fences; six involve 
parked vehicles. Seventeen were 
involved two or more vehicles.

The 1200 bltxk of North Ht>bart 
had the highest rate of non injury 
accidents, but there were only 
two. The same intersection also 
had the highest rate of accidents 
with injuries. Again, there were 
only two.

Thursday turned out to be the 
worst day to be on Pampa streets. 
There were nine non injury acci
dents rept>rted on Tnursdays 
during May. Wednesdays were 
the seaind worst with five non 
injury accidents reported.

There were four non injury 
accidents rept>rted on Saturdays 
and four reptrrted on Sundays. 
There were two each reptirfed on 
Fridays, Mondays and Tuesdays.

Monday was the worst day for

accidents which involved 
injuries. There were three 
injuries reported in accidents 
that happened on Mondays, two 
injuriés in accidents on Fridays, 
and two injuries in accidents on 
Tuesdays.

While Thursday was the worst 
day for accidents with no 
injuries, there was only one acci
dent on Thursday that resulted in 
injuries.

Only one of the accidents 
involving a fixed trbject resulted 
in injury. The rest involved twt> or 
more vehicles.

Most of the accidents in May 
happened between ntx>n and 2 
p.m., Morris said. Four of the 10 
accidents involving injuries were 
between ntxtn and 2 p m. Two 
were between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
The rest were spread out during 
the day.

Fortunately, Morris said, there 
were no fatalities and no incapac
itating injuries rept>rted. Of the 13 
injuries suffered in accidents in 
May, six were non-incapacitating 
injuries. Seven involved pi>ssible 
injuries, according to police 
repi>rts.

Pampari surrenders enl assault charge
A Pampa man was free on 

$25,000 btmd ttxlay after surren
dering to Gray County Sheriff's 
deputies on a chaige of aggravat
ed sexual assault.

Stephen Michael McMahon, 41, 
701 N. Zimmers, surrendered to 
law enforcement officers about 4 
p.m. Monday. McMahon was 
indicted in April by a Gray 
County grand jury in the aggra
vated sexual assault of the 5-

year-old daughter of a former 
girl friend.

Authorities said that Pampa
ptilice officers began investigat-

theving the case in March when they 
received a tip from a Child 
Protection Services case worker.

Officers said the little girl told 
her mother that McMahon had 
touched her private parts. The 
mother told case workers, who 
notified police.

McMahon told officers the lit
tle girl's mother was mad at him 
because he had broken iip with 
her after living with her off and 
on for three and a half years.

A Gray County grand jury true 
billed McMahon April 4, for sex
ual penetration of the little girl 
orally, vaginally and anally.

Judge Steven Emmert in 3Lst 
District Court set bt>nd for 
McMahon at $25,(XX).

C ity  a ccepts 
p ro pe rty b id s City Briefs

As part of the city's continuing 
dilapidated housing demolition 
pmject the following bids have 
been accepted for delim^uent tax 
property.

Building official Danny 
Winbome told city commission
ers that in many cases it is the 
adjoining pniperty owners who 
buy the lots. There is a a ’quire- 
ment the lots be maintained' by 
the purchaser.

The miTst recent bids appn>ved 
were:

• $50 bid by Randy Malone for 
543 Maple

• $50 bid by Randy Malone for 
533 Maple

• $1,050 by Billie Steele for 517 
N. Christy

• $1(X) by Rtxlney Herndon for 
210 E. Ford

• $4(X) by Gloria Madrid for 
925 E. Murphy

• $5(X) by Belinda Nolte for 416 
N. Wells

• $500 by Artun* Villarreal for 
519 Christy.

The Pampa News is not responsible for the amtent of paid advertisement

CH ANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Tues. Enchiladas, Chicken 
Gizzards, Chicken Spaghetti, 
Chicken Fried Steak.

EYECARE PLUS has a won
derful selection of frames for the 
entire family! We have frame and 
lens packages starting at only 
$99., which include a 2- year war
ranty. 1916 N. Hobart, 669-2824.

EYECARE PLUS has a great 
selection of affordable Sunglass
es, which includes great names 
like Gues.s, Ray-Ban, Laura Ash
ley,‘Tommy Hilfiger, Vogue and 
Nautica. 1916 N. Hobart, 669- 
2824.

EYECARE PLUS is your con
tact lens authority! With so many

1» IS yo  
! With s

new contact lens piaterials now 
available,«almost everyone can 
now enjoy the comfort and a>n- 
venience of contact lens. Fn>m 
colored lenses, bifixal lenses, to 
lenses that correct astigmatism, 
Vve bring the latest in lens tech- 
nology to you! We alstr offer a 
No-Obligation arntact lens "test 
drive". For more info., call 669- 
2824 or arm e by 1916 N. Hcrbart.

NATIONAL BANK of Com
merce, Pampa, Tx., is kxrking for 
a full time customer 
service/btxkkeeping employee. 
Prior experience running pnxrf is 
required. Apply at 1224 N. Htv 
bart, Pampa, Tx. NBC is an equal 
opfxrrtunity employer.

REM EM BER WHEN your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
dtx’s the carrier have his/her 
cards & hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept.

There were two reports of sexual 
assault. There were 22 burglaries 
reported arxl 41 reptxts of larceny. 
Thea’ were seven fiMgeries.

There were nine reports t>f drug 
law violatitxis.

Morris said there were three vehi
cle thefts arxl 38 reports of vandal
ism.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  Partly sunny ttxlay 

:cn«with a 20 percent chance of thun
derstorms. High in the low 90s 
and winds fn>m the st>uth-st>uth-
west at 15 to 25 mph and gusty. 

‘ :h a 4 0

rumbling across parts of Texas 
on Tuesday, with more rainfall 
predicted through midweek.

National Weather Service 
radar showed showers and 
thunderstorms fmm the struth- 
em  Struth Plains into the far west

Tonight, mostly cloudy witi 
percent chance of thunder
storms, S4)me possibly severe 
and a low of 60 to 65. Winds will 
be fmm the southwest at 10 to 20 
mph, shifting to the north late. 
Wedrx.’sday, partly sunny with 
highs in trx’ mid 80s and a 30 
percent chance of rain. 
Wednesday evening, partly

and Big Bend region, moving
3h.east an>und 30 mpl 

Permian Basin residents felt 
the brunt of the stmnger storms 
overnight, with stmng winds.

It was 82 degrees at Rcxkport 
and 76 at Junction, Burnet, New 
Braunfels and Connx*.

Winds were generally .st>uther- 
ly to southwesterly at 10 to 20 
mph with higher gusts near 
thunderstorms.

A amtinued chance of show
ers or thunderstorms was fore-
cast thnrugh Wednesday, along 

tlv

small hail and very heavy rain.
mi

Wednesday evening, partly 
cloudy with a high in the low 6(1̂  
and a continued chance of rain.
High Monday was 86 and the 
low, 67.

STATEWIDE —  Showers and 
thunderstorms were once again

Amounts have ranged fmm a 
half-inch of rain to ajmost five 
inches in some Icxations.

Scatteivd showers and thun
derstorms were also moving 
across the Edwards Plateau into 
West Texas.

Early-morning temperatures 
ranged fmm the 60s in the north 
and west to 80s along the orast.

with partly to mostly cloudy 
skies.

Highs should range fmm the 
80s to 90s, except near 103 along 
the Big Bend of the Rio Grande.

Lt>ws overnight were expected 
tnwest-in the mid-50s in the southwest 

em  and northern mountains to 
rxjar 80 in the south.

On Monday, aftemtxm highs 
were in the 80s and 90s, ranging 
fnxn 97 at Candelaria in the Big 
Bend to 82 at McLean.
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Trade deficit narrows slightly as imports 
fall, according to Commerce Department

WASHINCItlN (AP) —  America's bade deficit after setting veonds 
every month this year; ñnaOy posted a snnaD decline to $30.4 odfion in 
A m  as in^xMls « 1  far ttie mst tiine in 15 inonihs.

Even wtth the overaO improvement the imbalance with China 
widened and the deficit with Jtqjan set a reconL

The Commeroe Dmaitment said Tbesday that the s m ^  0.4 
dedinefaomaieooid-hightradeiinbalanceaf$30AbiIlioninAptirrefiect- 
ed in large part a drop in cnxle oil prices after nine oonsecutive monthty 
increases.

Even with April's improvement the deficit far the first four months of 
this year is luruiing at an annual rale of $350 billioiv far surpassing last 
years record deficit of $265 billion.

The government said the broadest measure of trade; the current account 
chmbed to a record of $1023 biOian in the first three months of this year; up 
63percent fiom a $963 billion deficit in die fourth quarter of 1999.

Tne current account includes not only trade in goods and services, 
which are contained in the monthly figures the government releases, but 
also investment flows and foreign aid payments.

On Street stocks were mixed eeofy Tuesday. The Dow Jones mdus-
trial average was down 51 points white the Nasdaq index was up 45 
points.

The soaring trade deficits are the major flaw in an otherwise remarkable 
U 3. ecoiKimy, now in a record lOtti year of uninterrupted growth that has 
driven unemployment rates to their lowest levds in three decades.

The Clinton administration contends the deficit reflects the gap 
between America's remarkaUy strong economic performanoe arxl s k n ^  
growth overseas.

Gitics say the defictts represent a frihire of the admirdsbation's trade 
policies, wMdi they contend have left American workers at the mercy of 
foreign rurtfans wim lower labor costs and lax envinnmetttal standards.

President CHnlon is p u s h ^  Congress far approval of a landmark trade 
agreement with China, which he contends will open the world's largest 
market to American excxxteis.

Labor unions argue mat Cortgress shoukl hold on to its annual review 
of China's trade privileges as leveram to get the country to ionprove its 
worker arid huriian ririiis policies. The House approved the China legis
lation last motfth but me Senate has yet to acL

For April the deficit with Jqran hit an alhtmne h i^  of $73  billion, up 
7.4 percent from Mardi. In^oits finom Japan had hft an all-time t i ^  in 
March and were down only sUghtly in April

The deficit witti China rose 14.7 percent to $53 biDion and for the first 
four months is running223 percent above the levds of a year ago.

America's deficit of ̂ .9  billion with Canada, its largest tradirrg partner; 
was the second highest levd on record.

The slight $168 milUon narrowing in the ovetaU trade deficit reflected a 
0 3  percent decline in imports to $117.1 biUiori, the first dedine in imports 
since December 1996.

Exports of goods arKi services were off a tiny 0.03 percent to $86.7 bil
lion with the weakness confined to services, whidi includes such things 
as airline tickets and copyright payments. Exports of goods were up 
sUghily to a record $623 oOlioa reflecting a big jump in airline sales atxl 
strong increases in American exports of telecorrununications equipment 
and computer accessories.

The s o j^  drop in impents reflected a 7.1 percent decline in energy

Outstanding staffers

«

Í
(Community CaiiMra photo)

Pampa Middle School staff members (above) Wendi Cavelier, Deanna Koop, Dana Ketchersid, Evan Smith, 
Jeanna Miller and Jerry Owens were recently recognized by their co-workers for dedication and hard work. Each 
staff member was presented a rose for every year of service at the middle school. Each will either be working at 
other positions in the district or moving out of town next year.

TN R C C  under 
sunset review

AUSTIN (AP) —  In a state that 
faces serious environmental 
threats, Texas regulators need to 
pay more attention to citizens' 
complaints and give more power 
and independence to its public 
interest counsel according to a 
report by Sunset Advisory 
Commission staff.

The 10-member sunset com
mission, while recommending 
that the Legislature allow the 
Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission to 
continue in existence, says 200 
lakes and streams do not meet 
clean-water standards, four urban 
areas violate smog rules, and 
toxic releases exceed those of any 
other state.

Sunset commission members 
will consider the findings in a 
th ree-d ^  public hearing that 
opens Tuesday at the Capitol 
Extension. Representatives of 
environmental groups, consumer 
organizations, industry groups 
and the conservation commission 
were expected to testify.

The conservation commission, 
as the state's main environmental 
agency, exerts broad influence on 
the environment and economy, 
regulating everything from agri-{ 
cultural runoff to disposal of 
radioactive waste.

The sunset commission report 
stated that TNRCC respond W t- 
ter to citizen complaints made 
after business hours. The report 
also recommends better tracin g  
of compliance by regulated enti
ties ana earm arl^ g  a percentage 
of permit fees and ^ e r  revenues 
for innovative regulatory pro
grams.

After the Huntsman Corp. acti
vated its expanded chemical 
plant in Odessa, many residents 
complained about air emissions, 
with 3,100 people signiM a com
plaint submitted to me Tn RCC.

However, the emissions —  lin- j 
gering for a two-week period in 
late 1998 and early 19W —  did I 
not show up on monitoring 
devices.

B ranch  D avidian trial set to get under w a y
WACO, Texas(AP) —  Jaunessa Wendel was 8 

years old on Feb. 28, 1993, when government 
agents raided the Branch Davidian compound 
where she lived with her family. Natalie Ncmrega, 
also a resident of Moimt C arm el was 10.

The two girb  were injured during the raid that 
triggered a standoff and led to ,the fiery siege on 
April 19 that resulted in the deaths of some 80 
Davidians. Both girls also lost parents in the 51- 
d ^  ordeal. *

'They are among the witnesses scheduled to take 
the stimd Tuesday following opening statements 
in the wrongful death trial against the govern
ment.

Testim ony will focus on w hether govern
m ent agents used excessive force during the 
botched ATF raid that turned into a bloody 
^ n f ig h t ,  said M ichael Caddell, lead counsel 
for the plaintiffs. Six Davidians were killed in

the raid, as well as four ATF agents.
"Those four guys were victims of the same bad 

tactics, bad management and bad decision-mak
ing that ultimately resulted in the deaths of so 
many Davidians," said Cadddll.

Plaintiffs' attorneys say agents fired indiscrimi
nately at the compound even though women and 
children were inside.

U.S. Attorney Michael Bradford, lead counsel 
for the government, said the agents were 
ambushed by the sect and were fit^ g  back in 
defense of their lives. In 1994, five Davidians were 
convicted of voluntary manslaughter in the 
agents' deaths.

U.S. District Judge Walter Smith also is expected 
Tuesday to decide whether key testimony and 
documents from FBI negotiators who were at the 
compound will be allowed before the seven-mem
ber jury selected Monday.
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W T providea alternative 
energy radio field day

the wind would still be blow
ing," Ken Starches AEI assistant 
directoc said. "When the ama
teur radio group asked us if they 
could use our facilities for their 
Field Day, it just seemed like 
something we could do in the 
way of gtwd, common sense pre
paredness. We had the space, 
and we are ^ d  to help."

During last year's Field Day, 
the local radio group made con
tacts as far away as Northern 
Ireland and South America, 
according to Howard Palechek, 
PARC president.

"W e scored something like 690 
points last year at Southeast 
Park in Canyon, which was pret
ty good," Palechek said, " l^ th  
the alternative energy behind us 
at AEI, I bet we'll easily improve 
on that this year."

And if a disastrous tornado or 
flood were to strike the area, 
alternative energy would enable 
emergency communications to 
continue, perhaps more effi
ciently than by other means, 
Starcher said.

" If  the utilities failed and we 
had to keep a computer ranning 
for two days on campus, we've 
got what it takes," Starcher said. 
'B y  going through this proce
dure with PARC, we can also See 
what they might run into in the 
way of unexpected difficulties, 
and that may pay off for us at 
WT if we ever run into a (fisaster. 
Perhaps we'll learn something 
from them —  another good rea
son for lending our support."

Palechek said the public is 
welcome to join in the fun of 
Field Day, and anyone with an 
interest in amateur radios can 
try their hand at broadcaating.

'I f  they just stop by and ask to 
try it out, we'll let them take a 
whack at it," he said.

CANYON —  The Alternative 
Energy Institute at West Texas 
AAMUniversity wiU be the host 
site when the Panhandle 
Amateur Radio Q ub conducts 
its aimual 24-hour Field Day to 
practice emergency communica
tion skills slated June 24 and 25.

AEI will provide access to 
solar panels and wind turbines 
for charging the batteries that 
will be used to power radios as 
the club broadcasts from 7 p.m.
Saturday, June 24 until 7 p.m.
Sunday, June 25 at AEl's Wind 
Test Center. The AEI complex is 
located on WTAMU Drive, 
across from the President's 
Home (the northeast portion of 
campus).

Field Day is an event devised 
to demonstrate the communica
tions ability of the amateur radio 
community in simulated emer
gency situations such as floods 
and earthquakes. As many as 
100 area radio operators are 
expected to take shifts on 
approximately five radios at 
WTAMU, simultaneously 
attem pting to make as many 
long-distance contacts as possi
ble within the allotted 2^hour 
time period.

But Field Day is also a friendly 
com petition among amateur 
radio clubs affiliated with the 
American Radio Relay League, 
and 2,100 clubs with more than 
31,000 individuals across the 
U.S. and Canada participated in 
last year's Field Day. Bonus 
points are awarded to those 
clubs that use alternative energy 
sources such as solar and wind 
power during Field Day because 
an actual emergency might ren
der power from public utilities 
useless.

"If all our power was down, 
the sun would still be shining or

Higher interest rates mean 
Texas homes less affordable

COLLEGE STATION — Tightening mortgage markets pushed 
interest rates higher in the first quarter of 2000, making it more dif
ficult for Texans to buy a home, according to the latest Texas 
Housing Affordability Index from the Real Estate Center al Texas 
A&M University.

"The THAI for the first three months of the year was 123, a sig
nificant drop from,the J.45 index reeprded just o^e year aga," says 
Dr. JackC. iW ris , research economist. "The number of Texas house
holds that could afford the median-priced home fell from 66 percent 
last year to 59 percent this year."

Harris says, however, the news is not all bad. A THAI of 1.23 
means the Texas median household income is 23 percent more than 
the minimum needed to purchase a median-priced home. Prices are 
based on current sales closed through the state's Multiple Listing 
Services. Financing is based on the currently available interest rate 
on 30-year mortgage loans covering 80 percent of the home's value.

"Although the average interest rate paid on a Texas anortgage 
loan rose more than one full percentage point during the war — 
from 6.86 to 8.03 —  demand tor homes has not dim inishea' said 
Harris. "The number of sales closed through the state's MLSs were 
more than 5 percent higher in the first quarter than during the same 
quarter last year. Moreover, the median price paid rose almost 8 
percent from a year ago. This price rise compares to an estimated 
2.3 percent increase in median household income. The combination 
of a.hot market and more expensive financing led to much lower 
affordability."

The First-Time Homebuyer's Affordability Index also fel com
pared to last year. The first quarter FTHAI was 0.99 compaed to 
1.16 one year ago. The FTHAI indicates the median inoone of a 
renting Texas household is lower than that needed to buy the medi
an-priced starter home, based on financing with a loan covering 95 
percent of value.

The Real Estate Center at Texas A&M University has been pro
viding solutions through research for nearly 30 years. Funded sole
ly by Texas real estate licensees, the center was created by the state 
legislature to meet the needs of many audiences including the real 
estate industry, instructors^ researchers and the general public. A 
free publications catalog is available Ijy calling 1-800-244-2144.
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All You Can Eat Mississippi ' 
Delta Catfish On Wednesdays!

Ca«6rl«6

Hwy.óOWest 806-665-4401

IMWIIMIIB wnMwm̂Km

Full Slab of Ribs 
1 Pint Each of 
Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw & Beans 

,Bar-B-Q Sauce included

C a rry  O u t O nly!
With Coupon Offer Expires Soon Call 6 6 5 -4 4 0 ^
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Opinion

S o  w h y  not g ive  
trade a ch a n ce ?

■  The same principles used for China should be applied to 
Cuba.

rhe same liw-markel logic that applies to China — opening 
trade as a way to open the dtntr to favdttm — certainly applies 
to every other totalitarian regime out then*.

That's the compelling argument made by U.S. Rep. George 
Nethercutt, R-Wash., as he secured passage of an amendment 
t»> the agriciilturitj appntpriatittns bill that lifts sanctions on 
fiMKl and medicine to Cuba, Libya, Iran, Sudan and North 
Korea. It's a limited hill that cttntinues U> i\*strict U.S.-pntvid- 
ed credit guarantees and alktws the a*-imposition of sanctions 
tinder certain situations.

After thav years of trying, the House appmpriafittns com
mittee has passed the Nethercutt amendment — but 
Republican leadership is ItHtking for ways Ut remove it fmm 
the final bill. The leadership's efforts stem guided moa* by 
politics — i.e., the ptwer of the Cuban exile community than 
by any cttnsistency in pntmoting ttpen markets.

Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., tttid the 
Washington pmss ettrps that theix‘'s a clear difference bc*tween 
China and the ttther nations — Cuba, in particular. The 
Chinese* government, he said, has made efforts to Uxtsen con- 
ln>l over the country, when.*as Fidel Castm and other nations' 
dictatttp« haven't.

This vote on China has n*ally brought things to a head'
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Today in history
By'The Associated Press 

Tixlay is Tuesday, June 20, the 
172nd day of 2000. 'Thea* aa* 194 
days left in the year. SummcT 
begins at 9:48 p.m. Eastern
Daylight lime. 

On jurJune 20, 1782, Ct*nga*ss 
appoTved the Great Seal of the 
United States.

On this date:
In 1756, in India, a gamp i>f 

British soldiers were imprisorK*d 
in a sufftKating ceil that gained 
ixTtoriety as the "Black Hole i>f 
Calcutta"; most died.

In 1837, Queen Victoria ascend
ed the British thntne following 
the death of her uncle. King 
William IV.

In 1863, West Viiginia became 
the 35th state.

In 1893, a jury in New Bedford, 
Mass., found Lizzie Borden inno
cent of the ax murders of her 
father and stepmother.

In 1898, during the Sptanish- 
American War, the U.S. cruiser 
Chark.*ston captua*d the Spanish- 
ruled island of Guam.

In 1943, race riots erupted in 
Detix>it; federal tnxtps were sent 
in two days later to quell the vio
lence that resulted in more than 
30 deaths.

In 1947, Benjamin "Bugsy" 
Sic*gel was shot dead at tne 
Beverly Hills, Calif., mansion of 
his girlfriend, Virginia Hill, 
apparently at the order of mob 
asscxñatc*s.

In 1963, the United States and 
Soviet Union signed an agree
ment to set up a "hot line" 
between the two superpowers.

In 1%7, boxer Muhammad Ali 
was œnvicted in Houston of vio
lating Selective Service laws by 
refusing to be drafted. (Ali's a>n- 
viction was ultimately over- 
himc*d by the Supreme Court.)

In 1979, ABC News atrrespon- 
dent Bill Stewart was shot to 
death in Managua, Nicaragua, by 
a member of President Anastasio 
Somoza's national guard.

Tc*n years ago: &>uth African 
black nationalist Nelson Mandela 
and his wife, Winnie, arrived in 
New York City tor a ticker-tape 
parade in their honor as thc*y 
began an eight-city U.S. tour.

Live each moment to the fullest...
That certainly is so. But the point of opening up trade, of 

eliminating sanctions that punisn a nation's people rather than
its dictator, is not to reward the country's government.

It is to provide the means for more private dealings to occur 
so that the government eventually loses its ironclad grip over 
the country's pc*ople. It is tt» give U.S. companies the freedom 
tt) pursue husinc'ss opporfimitic's whc'rever they can find them. 
In particular, Nethercutt, who a*pa*sc'iits a large agricultural 
aa*a in eastern Washington, wants to open markets ti> farmers.

Sanctions, by the way, have htvn notoritnisly ineffective In 
a*mt)ving brutal dictators frt>m pttwer. Fidel Castm continues 
It) rule his land as tyrannically as ever, and sanctions merely 
give him a ready target to blame tor his country's tailed eco
nomic ^Tolicies.

It's understandable why st) many U.S. politicians are unwill
ing to reduce economic restrictions t)ii Cuba. The communist 
government continues to torment its t)wn ptntple and to rail 
against the United States.

As a result of pttlitical realities, Nethercutt has said that he 
would rather remove Cuba fmm the list than jeopardize the 
entire amendment, tln>ugh he ettnfinues to right tor Cuba's 
iiH lusion.

That's underslandahle. Still, it's ltH> had that some congre's- 
sional leaders stvm to believe that making a political point 
ah»)ut tyranny should rank above actually doing something
that might someday undermine an oppressive government. 

L’hii
with regard It) the GOP leadersliip's pnilosttphical inconsis-

vally on)ugnl 
■lersliip's pnil

tencies, Rob Neal, legislalivc^aide to Nethercutt, said.
America has tried embargiK's and bluster against Cuba tor 

40 vi’ars. All we are saying is give fav trade a chance.
— Odessa American

I've added something new to our backyard 
this summer — a hammiK'k. It's nothing fancy, 
just a little camping hammock I got from 
Wally World.

With all the rainy weather we've had lately 
I haven't gotten to use it much, but when I 
have... Well, it's very cUtse to heaven.

Strung aentss our grape arbor frame, the 
hammock gently swings with my weight. I 
watch the birds and the jets fly by. Clouds drift 
across the sky. Breezes ruffle the grass and my 
cal's fur as she relaxes lx*side me.

Car\te diem — Latin tor "sc*ize the day." 
Cheryl Berzanskis, writer of the Church Page 
column "Frttm the Back Pew," intmduced me 
to this ancient concept many years ago. The 
phrase bt'cktms you to take each moment and 
live it to the fullest.

How easy it is to let the days run Utgether 
into wivks, months, and years like a faucet 
turned on full blast.

My hammock is one attempt to turn the 
faucet's handle and slow the flow down to a 
drip, at least once in awhile.

My family moved from a ranch near 
Alann*i*d sh»)rtly after I turned 13. Our new 
home in Minden, La., had no place tor our 
horse Bt*ss. So she was sold.

For 25 years I had a secret wish that .some
one would surprisi* me at Christmas or on my 
birthday with a horse.

Laramore

Staff writer

Let me go back a little further...
When I was seven years old, I have a clear 

memory of my mother standing in front of me 
in our kitchen on SandlewiKKl Drive.

"I have a surprise tor you, something 
you've wanted a Umg lime," she said.

"A horse!" I cried.
After she and my dad finished laughing, 

she said, "Ntv ‘i baby."
I confess I had bevn askihg for a baby sister 

ttr bmther, but a horse really seemed like a bet
ter deal.

A tew months later, I got a baby sister 
named Tracey. I wouldn't trade her tor the 
world.

Still, at age 38, I secretly longed for a horse 
to call my own.

Carpe diem.
It takes a long time tor things to get thmugh

my brain. S<imehow, the meaning of the 
phrase filtered through the jello that tills my 
skull. One day I realized no one was going to 
surprise me with a horse as a gift.

Along with that revelation came a another 
epiphany.

It I wanted a horse, then I had the power to 
get one! I didn't have to depend on someone 
el.se to supply me with what I felt I needed.

I was a grown woman, about to become a 
grandmother. I was employed. I had the 
money to buy a horse. I nad enough intelli
gence to figure out how to take care of it once 
I got it.

Shortly afterward, "T.J.," a great big spotted 
llOO-pttund pet, came into my life. Actually, 
he's a roan AppaKxtsa.

We have had wonderful adventures in the
past seven years. I call him my nerve medi-

' nircine, because time spent with him calms me 
like nothing else.

Weather and my work schedule has limited 
my riding time lately, but Tm sure I'll get back 
in the saddle stHtn.

Meanwhile, just going out in the country 
long enough to teed him every day is s«H>th- 
ing.

Stt is riKking away in my hammiKk and 
watching the clouds.

Carpe diem. Seize the day. Seize life tor all 
it's worth.

Get involved in the political process
The political season is upon us, and it's time 

for Americans to consider getting personally 
involved in the pnx'ess of self-government. In 
short, pick your candidate and join his or her 
campaign as a vt)lunk*er.

Then* is great cynicism about politics, 
encouraged in part by journalists, hut we have 
U) put aside cynicism and recognize a tew 
basic truths.

There is nothing dishonorable about pttli- 
tics. It reflects the people who are in it. It the 
g(H>d people leave politics to the bad pt*ople, 
then giH»d folks have no one to blame but 
themst*lves for the sorry results. The only 
alternative to chtutsing rulers with ballots is to 
chtHtst* them with bullets. Trust me, whatever 
detects t>ur system has, if is tar bi*tter than 
elections won or lost with gunfire and death. 
One of the blessings we as Americans have is 
the knowledge that ours is virtually the only 
revolution in the history of the world that did 
not pntduce a dictator. People alive at that 
time underst(H)d that was because tit the char
acter of Getirge Washington, which is why he 
was so ri*veri*d — and deserves today to he 
revered.

You should also realize* that you will be 
ruled. Your only choice is whether you will 
play a role in who rules you or will choose to 
accept passively whtK.*ver ends up in power 
election night. I urge you to become active. 
The price of the freedom the American 
Revolution won for us is active participation

Charley

Syndicated columnist

volunteers. A political campaign is, after all.
one big communications pniject.

The best candidate in the world cannot get

in the priK'ess of maintaining it.
Moreover, politics can be tun. If you are a 

young person with an empty summer facing 
you or tine tit those fortunate retiivd petiple 
who has time and energy, you should serious
ly consider volunteering to bo a full-time 
wtirker in a campaign. There is simply no bet
ter way to learn the realities of the American
political system. You will find excitement and 
comradeship and might well form friendships
that will extend tar beyond the campaign.

One of the exefting things abtiut a political 
campaign is that the huge amount of work 
necessary tor victory has to be done by a cer
tain time. Time becomes the most valuable 
asset of a campaign. Working under deadline 
pressure is very stimulafing, at least tor some 
folks.

All of the tasks — fund raising, voter identi
fication, media buys, speeches and public 
appearances have to be done simultaneously 
on an origOing basis, and that takes a lot of

elected unless a majority of the turnout plus 
one know who the candidates are, know what 
they stand for, and are motivated to get off the 
couch and go to the polling place. Nobody can 
win with supporters whti stay home, a ptiint to 
remember when evaluating early opinion polls.

All the ptill tells you, even if it is done per
fectly, is whom people say they would vote tor 
if the election were held that day and it they 
decided to vote. The only thing that really 
counts is who actually votes on election day. If 
there is a turnout of only 10 percent of the eli
gible voters, then you can win with 5 percent 
plus one vote. That means that 95 percent of 
the eligible voters are going to be ruled by a 
person they didn't vote for. It's their fault, ntit 
the winner's.

Let me alsti caution you against seeking the 
perfect candidate — a candidate who agrees 
with you 1(X) percent on 1(X) percent of the 
issues. This country is far Uxi diverse to expect 
that, and people who demand it are usually 
fanatics.

The twin perils that could sink this country 
are fanaticism and apathy. Virtue lies in the 
middle of thtise extremes. Finally, have faith. 
Don't succumb to cynicism. The past cannot 
dictate the future unless people alkiw it do s«i. 
Americans have the power to create a wtin- 
derful future it only tney will exercise it.
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TO A STM A STERS
The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday 

night from 5:45 to 6:45 p m  at the Funs Cafieteiia.
PAMPA P R ito N  M INISTRY 

The Pampa Prison Ministry meets the first 
Ihesday of every month at Central Baptist Church 
located at Francis and Starkweather at 7 p.m.
For further information call Bob AnderSen 
or J.B Wdker at 669-2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FO R TH E MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for file mentally ill and fiunily 
members meet the second Thursday of the montn 
at 7  p m . at 218 N. RusselL There is no c h a r« . For 
more information or if you need a ride call Sharon 
King, 665-2818.

O RD ER O F THE EASTERN STAR 
Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of the Eastern Star; 

has changed ttieir meeting nights horn the first and 
third Tuesdays to the second and fourth Tuesdays 
of each month. Meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. at 420 
West KingsmilL

OPEN D O O R ALCOH OUCS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meeting schedule - seven 
days a week - two meetings a d w  -noon till 1 p.m. 
no smoking, and Tuesday and Inursday 8-9 p.m. 
call 665-9702 for information.

TRALEE C R ISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for Child M ana«m ent 

offers parenting skills to assist parents and children 
in dealing with anger and behavioral issues result
ing from peer pressure, sibling rivalry, family vio
lence and/or sexual abuse from 7-8 p.m. 
Thursdays. For more information, call Tralee Crisis 
Center; 669-1131.

FPC SUM M ER HOURS 
Frank Phillips College in Borger will begin 

observing summer hours May 26. From May 26 
through Aug. 11, the c o lle «  offices will be open 
from 7:30 a.m.-5. p.m. Monoay-Thursday and from 
7:30 a.m.-12 noon Friday.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO RETIREES CLUB 
Skelly-Getty-Texaco Retirees Q u b will meet at 

1:30 p.m. Thursday, June 22 at the Senior Citizens 
Center.

PAS DANCE
Pampa Area Singles will hold a dance from 8-11 

p.m. June 24 at M K . Brown Auditorium. Music 
will by Mike Porter. Participants should bring. _ <3snacks and finger food. The event will be alcohcM 
and smoke free. For more information, call 665- 
7059.

FRONTIER REGIM EN T MEETING 
Frontier Regiment, a newly formed reenactment 

unit of the 1800s, will hold its regular memthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 22 at Gray 
County Courthouse in Pampa. Visitors are wel
come.

LIVESTOCK JU D G IN G  CAMP 
Frank Phillips College in B o i« r  will host a 

Livestock J u d ^ g  Camp July 26-29 at the college 
campus. FPC Judging Coach and Ag Instructor 
Buddy B. Curry and the FPC Livestocl^Judging 
squad will provide all camp m^tructiQn.' 
is designed to .teach^rtidpatuigli

dents file fundamentals o f Livestode Evaluation. 
Coat of the camp wiU be $100 and will include l o l l 
ing, meals, T-Shirt, cap, judging manual and note
book. Deadline for preregistrafion is July 1. For 
more information, call Curry at (806) 274-5311 or 1- 
800-687-2056, ext. 790.

GEM THEATRE
The Gem Theatre in Claude will present the 

Community Heritage Players at 7:30 p.m. July 16 
and 17. The group is under the direction of Dr. 
Carale Manning-Hill.* The entertainment wijl fea
ture an old-fam oned melodrama. The cast will 
include Wayne Blodgett, Terresa Collins, Jeromy 
Collins, Terrill Conrad, M ichael Green, Dixie 
Hunsaker; K ^  Klarich, Carl Lansbury arid Janet 
Westtnook. After intennission, Deanna Campbell 
will present a medley of musical fevorites. Tickets 
are available at the dexir or in advance by calling 
(806) 226-5409.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Dcm and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 

will herfd 'Dialogue,'' a patient/femily educatiem 
support group sponsored by  file cancer center and 
the American Cancer Sexiety, Thursdays from 12 
noon-1:30 p.m. this month (June). For more infor
mation, caU Gerry Kelly at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 
or Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 or toU- 
fiee at 1-800-274-4673.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Demutment of Health will be offering 

immunization oinics for vaccines that give protec
tion against several childhood diseases induding 
polio, diphtheria, lock ja w  (tetanus), whooping 
cougji (pertussis), measles, rubella, mumps, FOB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and chickenpox 
(varicella). The TDH will ctiargc money to help 
with the cost of k e y in g  the clinic open. The 
amount diarged will be based on family income 
and size, and the ability to pay. The following clin
ics will be offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m.. May 
3 ,1 7  and 1, Family Health Care, 600 W. Kentuclw, 
Pampa; 12-4 p.m.. May 22, City H ^  Canadian; 12- 
3 p.m.. May 4, Miami School Miami; 10 a.m.-12 
noon, 1-3 p.m.. May 8, Shamrock School, Shamrock; 
10 a.m .-l p.m.. May 10, Wheeler School, Wheeler.

TEACHERS CONSERVATION IN STITUTE 
Registration is currently under way for Texas 

Forestry Assodation's week-long Teacher's

%
will receive a first-hand look at fo r e s ^  in East 
Texas by touring forest product mills, a Farm, 
a logging operation, a nursery and a seed orchard. 
They wm also be trained in Woject Learning Tree 
and Project WILD. The first session is currenuy full 
but spaces are still available for the other two ses
sions. Registration is $75 and includes all food, 
lodging and materials for a week. For a free 
brochure or for more information, call TFA at (409) 
632-TREE; e-mail ccalhoun@texasforestry.org; or 
write P.O. Box 1488, Lufkin, TX 75902. ,

AIYSE
American International Youth Student Exchange 

Program is seeking host families for 25 high school 
student;^ from F ra i^ , Germany, Belgium, Spain, 
Óenniark and. other |bxeign countries for the

upcoming school yeaz The students, age 15-18, will 
arrive late in August and return home in June. The 
students are screened and have spending money 
and medical insurance. Host femiues may deduct 
$50 per month for income tax purposes. For more 
information, caU 1-800-347-7575.

LAMAR SCH OLARSH IPS
Students accepted into the Texas Academy of 

Leadership in Humanities, a  two-year residential 
honcMTS program at Lamar University in Beaumont 
are elimUe for full tuition scholarships for up to 15 
credit hours per semester. Enrollment is currently 
underway for the fall 2000 semester. For mote 
information, call (409) 839-2995, fax (409) 839-2991 
or e-mail TALH@hal.Iamar.edu.

COAF W EBSITE
The Children of Alcoholics Foundation, an edu- 

cation-preventiem arm of Phoenix House, recently 
launched a website (www.coaf.org) for children of 
substance abusers of all ages. The website is 
designed to help educators, plwsicians, social 
workiers and other professionals, fh e  site includes 
sections for teens and adults who have grown up 
with an alcoholic or drug addicted parent as well as 
information for teachers, social workers and oth-

to books read to th an  1^ pai o its  or o th a  family 
members. The refdstratipn packet wffl t»««*«*** a 
reading k »  and alxxikiAatk. A star will be added 
to the diildtcn's room bulletin board eadi week 
they read. After reading three hours, they may 
select a book. The library vrill keep bnadt of adnutes 
read and paitidpaiits wUl be entered in a drawing 
for ^ ce r tific a te s . The M irayivill accept eatrieB in 
the Ixxikmark contest until June 26. IVro winning 
bookmarks fimn Pampa wiO be print 
Texas Panhandle Lilnary System and 
year at the library

60TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
Frontier Regiment wiU hold a 60th anidverBary 

celebration Jufy 1 at Lake McQellait, 25-miks soutn 
of Pampa off Interstate 40. The group, a n e « ^  
formed reenactment of the 1800s, is seeking U.S. 
Calvary, infentiy and buffelo b u rg m  to paiticfoate

icookingacin the celebratiiMi and will be < lachulbuCfe-
lo patties with all the fixings at an authentic 1870s 
military camp. O th a  activities will iiKlnde live 
bands and Indian dancers.

ets.
T .O JIS . #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 
6  p.m. Monday at 513 Francis. Call 669-2389 for 
mote information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 

noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, caU 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Mondays 

and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.
V h v  CHARITY BIN G O

The Pampa Veterans of Foreim  Wars Post #1657, 
105 S. Cuylet; will be having Q iarity Bingo every 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. The 
public is welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGH TS

LIVESTOCK JUDGIN G CAMP 
Frank Phillips College in B o r m  will host a 

Livestock Judging Camp July 2 6 -^  at the odlege 
campus. FPC Judging Coadi and Ag Iiutructor 
Buddy B. Curry and the FPC Livestodc Judj^ng 
squaa will provide all camp instruction. The camp 
is designed to teach participating 4-H and FPA stu
dents the fundamentals of Livestock Evduafion. 
Cost of the camp will be $100 and will indude lodg
ing, meals, T-Shirt, cap, judging manual and note- 
bcx)k Deadline for preregistratiem is July 1. For 
more infonnation, call Curry at (806) 274-Sn i or 1- 
800-687-2056, ext. 790.

BISON EXHIBIT
Palo Duro Canyon State Park is currently 

exhibiting 'Environmental Resources Proteetkm 
at Pantex Plant,' a display of artifacts recovered 
near the shore o ^ la r a  lake on the site o f a Pantex 

lant in Carson Co. The artifacts are approKimate-r
The Celebration of Lights prefect will hold r e « -  

ir woikshop meetings at 6:30 p.m. on M o n ^ y  
fl in ts  at 8 ^  E. Foster. Anyone wishing to help

Conservation Institute summer workshop to be 
held June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16-21. Teachers

with the picked is invited to attend any work ses
sion.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRID G E CLUB 
The Pampa Dirolicate Bridge Club plays Monday 

at IKX) p.m. and Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The Senior 
Citizens. For a partner, or more information, please 
call Marie Jamieson at 669-2945.

SUMM ER STORY H O U R »
Lovett Memorial Library Summer Story Hours 

wiU be at 10 a.m. Monday and Tuesday in the 
library auditorium through July 25. Shania 
Brookshire, children's librarian, is in charge of the 
free program. No registration is required. Groups 
interested in partidpating in the program may con- 
tad B r o o k s l^  to arrange dates and times. For 
more information, call the library at 669-5780.

SUM M ER READING PROGRAM  
Registration for the Summer Reading Program at 

Lovett Memorial Library is currently underway for 
children of tdl ages. Pamc^pants may read or listen

ly 650 years old and point to human activity 
involving the processing and usage of bison. For 
more inrormation, contad Heather Lanman at 
(806) 488-2227, ext. 49. Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park is located 12 miles east of the dty of Canyon 
on Hwy 217.

BROWN BAG LUNCH PROGRAM
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa C enta  will host five 

brown bag lunch seminars at 12 noon each 
Thursday mroughout the month of June wifii Ben 
Watson of Edward Jones. The first two presenta
tions will be 'Investment Basics' on June 1 and '1 0  
Investment and Financial Risks' on June 15. The 
presentations are free and open to the public.

JULYFEST
The Moore County Chamber of Commerce will 

host Julyfest June 30-July 4 in Dumas. Activities 
will indude arts, crafts, food, fireworks, 3-on-3 bas
ketball tournament, voUevball and softball tourna
ments, talent contest and mudi more. Booths are 
stjU available for the’ event. For more infonnation 
about the talent contest basketball and vdleyball 
tournaments or booth space, call (806) 935-2123. 
Call (806) 935-4855 for more info about the softball 
tournament.

Von II «IVO .\ lliiflil To Know Tlio Trulli
W h a t K in d  O f ^ C rim in a l R e c o rd ^  

S h o u ld  Y o u r  D is tric t A tto rn e y  H a ve ?
Rick Roach Was Indicted In 1988 In Breckenridge, Texas For Felony 
Theft. H e Paid O ff The Restitution And The Indictment Was Dropped

r \ THE STATE OF TEXAS

R I C H A R D  R O A C H

Richard J. “Rick” Roach
■ m iA R D  J . BOACB 
A r r O B B l T  A T  LAB 

PX>. BOX 4fl 
M IA M . TXXAB TfO H

Mreefi 14. IM !

Mr. John A. Haai 
Dtatriet Attomay 
P.O. Bet IlM  
O rahm , T a ta  TM44

Dear Jetai,

TO THB HONORABLE lUDOB OF SAID COURTi

NOW COUfifi T U  Stata of Tomb by Biid ibroiiBk bar IlM t'l AUonief BAd Mpoelfullir
reqtiesU Ibe Gxirt to ditinii# ibe Bbove entiikd and numbered nlmlnal aciioii in which the 
Defendant b ebarfed with ibe felociy oOeaM of oilOehl theft aod for came the State would ibow the 
Court Ibe following:

the defeodaoi bai paid fwU restilulton for the offenae alleged in the
indlaigawt.

WHEREFORE it a  prayed that the above eaiilled and numbered cauae be diaoumed.

Rcapecifutly lubmiltcd.

R«I No. n .SM t Stata of T a i «  « . Btetiard 
Rooehi DIstrte« Court of Staphons 
Ceimty, T a ta .

Áppioveoi

Piraaoit to iha liwtruettons of Ms. M m j Aia Wilay of tha Railrood rommlaalon 
of T o t a  Itili dito, aneloMd çàmm find a eoMar*i etiaek In Iha amount of tt.4lt.4a. 
payablo to Compeaaor Rantol Sarvfoao, bie.« tho eomplaInMt In tha rafaanead eooa. 
I haua a la  this daa eontaetad yoir offlea by phem to aarify thto tha earn w(U ha 
dbmtaaad tomorro« a  tha Mhadulad yro'tdol. Mi. Wday h a  roloiad to mo thoi If 1 
rm rm — » to h a  that tha "ehaak to In tha mall’ iha MB aao to It that tha eoa to 
dtomla ad <m Moeh IS. i t t i .  I tnmt that yea win aaa that « o h  to tha casa. At oiy 
ra u . tha ehaak to in tha matt today. 1 would appraetato It If ya« uould farward a 
atpiod aopy of tha O rd a  «amiaalnf tha rafoomod eoaa to mo for my filo. If you 
haut q u a tto « or Inatruottoa ratoAng thia, p laa« oM m . With bato paraoato ragaito. 
I romafn

Vary truly yoos.

Mary Anne Wiley. Diiector 
Rjulroed Commiaaion of Terna

.4 «
The foregoing motion having been preaented to me on Ihia the day of

i> / /  a d  . 1991. and the same having been considered, it ia. therefore . ORDERED,
JUDGED AND DECREED that Ibe above entitled and nuofoered cauae be, and the i

haiuby dtomtoaetl.

< C J. Edm

AJR/rr
net- HanaraMa C. J. Cdan. niatriet Ju^fa

'̂ CTJ. Eden 
90th Judicial Dulrkl Judge. 
Stephen# County, Teaaa

Admission of Restitution Indictment Dismissal

What K ind O f Prosecution Do You Want In  Gray County?
I  Respectfully Ask F o r Your Vote On Tuesdayy Ju n e  27

Jo h n  Mann
Pol. Ad. Paid For By Re-Elect John Mann District Attorney Campaign, Barbie Crow Treasurer, 115 W. Foster, Pampa, Texas 79065

mailto:ccalhoun@texasforestry.org
mailto:TALH@hal.Iamar.edu
http://www.coaf.org


. USA, 600 N. H obnt ii open 
faom 1 2 4  p m  ‘nieicaiy-Saluida)ii Revohilionaiy 
Y l u  to Kocovo. AB bnnd>e» of eervioe are repre- 
a c m ^ ^ ^ a rm o M  inforaiatkxv cbO 6694066. 
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY Summer Story 
H o u r  «viD  be at 10 a jn . Mondays and Ibesdays. The 
program, open to children ISanonthstofivcyeanof 
age, is tree and no regfatration is required. For more 
inionnatiofv call 669-5780.
LOVETT MEMCHUAL LIBRARY wiU offer a sum
mer children's reading program  in June and July. 
Children wiD receive a  readmg log to keep a record 
of the number of minutes they read. Every child who 
reads three hours in June aind July may choose a 
book. Gift certificates will be g h m  to dukben who 
read the m ost For more information, call 669-5780. 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS meet 
the fourth Saturday of each month at the (Hyde 
Cariuth Livestock raviUoiv 6:30 p.m. Pot luck sup
per. For more information contact Kevin Romines, 
6 6 S ^  or Jim Greene, 66SB067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION meets at 2  
pjTL the third Monciay of every nnondi at the Senior 
Citizens Center. For m ore mfoi 
Carolyn Smith, 66S-5158.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL HO LINESS CHURCH MEALS ON WHEELS Cange Sale, 900 N. Frost,
hosts 'Second Sunday Singing' fiom 2 4  p m  the 

h anontn. Singers and iiiusi-
abiging. 

For more

second Sunday of each 
dans fiom aO over perk 
The piM k is cordially invited to 
infbnnatkm, call Mina Towey, 665-8929.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM will celebrate its 
30th aiudversary in the Year 2000. A new exhibit * A 
Season of Qumge, 1900-200,* will go up in January

' me miUeruiium.

wfll be every Morulay throughout February and 
April For more iidormation, call Cindy Gm dort 
6 ^ 1 0 0 7 .

to celebrate the anniversary arai
The exhibit will run fiom Jahuary-September

ND MUSEUM win be sellingWHITE DEER LAND
leaves and rocks to go on the new bronze Heritage 
which is in the Holund Wing. The items may be 

r as memoriau and tributes to Eam- 
nvembers arrd friervis.

I CENTER support groups for vic
tims of family violeiKe— both women and children

PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTER 
Whter Aerobics class wiU be from 6-7 p m  Tiiesdays 
and Thursdays. For snore infbnnation, caU Frardde 
Hildeidrrand, 669^5713, or Lee, Betty or Liz at Pampa 
Youth C>ntei^66S(1748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY CO UN O L office will be 
open fiom 10 a m 4  p m , Monday-Friday. PALC 
vohmteecs work with p e o ^  who need basic read
ing/w riting sldDs as well as English as a second lan
guage. For more iidormation, 665-2331.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBUCAN PARTY HEAD-

Shaion K ir«  665-2818.
AL-AN€m wiU hold weddy meetings on Mondays 
and Wednesdim at 8  p m  at 910 W K enm dy. fix  
more inforuumiri, caO 669-7S01.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANCM wiD h ^  weekly meetin|s 
cm Ibesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23td. 
Fcsr more imbranatkm, calf669-7501.
C L E ^  AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p m  at 810 W. 2%d. For more 
inhumation, contact 669-3968.
VFW POST #1657, 105 S. Cuvier. OiariW Bingo 
every Wednesday at 7  p m  and Sunday at L30 p .m

—  meet every Thursday evening. Feu more informa
tion, caD D im  about tne aduft support groiq « 669-
1788, and Nila about the children s suppeut groups, 
669-1131.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER Ccxudinating Ouincil 

irnuition, contact meets cuice a mcmth.F(u more information, caD Arm, 
669-1131.

Thursdays fir 
tkm, call 66^1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES/WIC Nutrition 
educatkui dasses. Open to the public. For OHue 
infiumatkui, caU 665-1182.
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY 
ILL win meet the second Thursday of the nnonth at 7 
p m  at 218 N. Russdl. For meue infonnatibn caU

Doors open cure hour early. No uruler 18 
allowed. PuMk is welcome. License N a 1-75- 
6037422-9. For more infiumation contact Edgar D. 
Carson, 669-0653 or 669-1264.
W O M ^  (W  THE MOOSE Charity Bingo every 
Monday at 7 p m  at the Mcxrse Lodge, 403 W. 
Brown. Doors open at 6  p.m. PuUk welccune. 
License *1-75161646^ .
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP WiU have 
regularly scheduled meetings the first Thursday of 
eadi month at 7  p m  at ^lepard's Crook Nurang 
Agency, Inc For mtue inforiiuition contact Chrys 
Smith at 6654)356.

USLHCSS * ^ C V lLCPV
Quality most important 
at Bob Clements Inc.

Neil and M a^ Fulton, own
ers of Bob Cflements Inc.,

ih
»v>* y .

f '-
fi • li

‘ ' S> : ■■■ '  i

í'íií'íi' ■ JÈ U ., (Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)

Neil and Mary Fulton, owners of Bob Clements Inc., dry cleaning servicee. •

IMaiy 
3b Cfli

credits the expertise of their 
employees for the success of 
ttteir local dry deaiung busi
ness.

"Our greatest asset is our 
employees," Neil said. 'M ost 
have been here for 15 years or 
longer. IWo of our employ
ees, Q eo Spencer and Lottie 
Cary, have been here for 37 
years."

Mary Fulton joined Bob 
Clements Inc. almost 16 years 
ago, she said. She began 
working the front counter 
and in time began woridng in 
the back, as well. When her 
husband Neil retired from 
E n e i:^  Company two years 
ago, they deddea 
(jem iefB .

to  b u y  d ie

"So I could be her boss," 
Neil quipped.

"He wishes," Mary coun
tered.

Kidding aside, the couple 
enjoy woridng together with 
their l2  employees to provide 
a full ran ^  of deaning ser
vices for Pampa and the sur
rounding area. The Fultons 
also employ a full-time seam
stress for repairs and alter
ations.

'W e go more for qualiw 
than quantity," Mary said. 
"We want clothes to leave 
here looking as close to new 
as they possibly can. That's 
what we strive tor."

Bob Qements Inc. performs 
all types of deaning and dry

jeans with heavy starch, 
draperies, bedspreads, blan
kets, and tabledoths.

In addition to its deaning 
services. Bob Clements Inc. 
stores fur coats and stoles in 
it's refrigerated fur vault and 
offers a full line of men's 
suits, pants, ties and 
colognes.

To help keep their cleaning
services at the highest possi- 

Full

all types
• deaning, including wedding

hirts'ánddress preservatioiv riiirts*

ble standard, the Fultons con
tinue to upgrade and add 
new equipment.

The F u lton s in vite th e pub
lic to  "co m e b y  and get the 
lau n d ry  an d  d ry  d ean in g  ser
v ice y ou  d eserv e ."

" Y h  welcome all our cus
tomers, old and new alike, to 
(x»ne by and see us," Maty 
said.

W a n t T o  A d v e r t is e  H e r e . . .  I t ’s O n ly  *7S A  M o n th  

C a ll R e D o n n  o r  D a n n y  F o r  D e ta ils

« 6 6 9 - 1 5 2 5

Delete Dents
Pain tless  De n t  Removal

Hail Damage • Door Dings • Minor Dents
8 0 6 - 6 6 3 - 1 8 4 2

Wendell Shults 
2137 N. Banks 

Pampa,Texas 79065 
Home: 806-665-7004 

Fax:806-665-2889
Email: shults91 @hts-onllne.net l"C B n

Join Our Summ er "Kids Club” Wash, Vac And Vinyl 
D re ssin g '

i r  ^ 1 4 * ®
Call For Appointment

T o p  0 ’ T e x a s  Q u i c k  L u b e
Nadia St . & Borger Hwy • 665-0959

HAPPY TUESDAY 
ALL HAPPY MEALS 

TUESDAYS ONLY -  6 p .m .  - 10 p .m .

1201 N . H o b a rt  * P a m p a  * 6 6 5 -5 8 9 1

Membership Fee M5°° Per Youth 1

B o w l A l l  S u m m e r  L o n g !
(May 1st Thru August 31st)

$ -4  0 0
1 Per Game (Open Play Only) 

Includes Shoe Rental

H a r v e s t e r  L a n e s  F a m il y  F u n  C e n t e r  I
1401 S. hOHAiu • 665-3422 |

• ANSWERING SERVICE
• CELLULAR PHONES
• DISH SATELLITES

4 P  • PAGERS (Coverage Local, State, 

(Voice • Digital • Alpha)

P a m p a  C o m m u n ic a t io n s , I n c
641 N. Hobart • Pampa, T exas 79065 

Fam ily Owned & Operated 40 Years . 
806-665-1663 • 800-943-7174 

Authorized Agent: DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS

Co n s u I pT in g  &  T e s t in g , live.
Serving The Energy Industry • F ^ y  Insured 

221 N. Gillespie • P.O. Box 1934 • Pampa, Texas 
806-669-0550 & F ax 806-669-6074

A /on su ltin g  services in drilling, com pletion & w orkovers 
Rotary, Cable 'Ibols A Fishing Jobs

T e s tin g  services as m andated by Federal A State Law 
1 points, 4  points. OOR. H-S A H -15

M nteigration S ervices 

Chart Processing and Special Audits 
(Complete Bookkeeping Services 

Sherry L . Day R o y ccA .G cc R andaU H .D av

rB & B P h a r m a c y -
Full Service Pharmacy

| [2  A(x:ept Most Insurance [£30stom y Supplies 
1 [ 2  O ve r Th e  Counter Medication

1 .24 H o u r  E m e r g e n c y  665-2892
S e O  N .  B a l l a r d  • P a a q i a , T x .

86S-S788 • 800-273-0927
. ^

1— — ::— — ----------r -------------------- n— ----------1

: Al LAW]V !$ERVI€E
Residential & Commercial i

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 5 9 2 3  i
Quality Service at a Ì
Reasonable Price t

Sun Loan C o. 
s  1 0 0 - * 4 7 0

l*'<*illin*'s ll;i> Will  llui'r Soon
t

r i i o r k  O l i i  O l i r  S o i l  0 , ‘ n*

1534 N. Hobart 
806465-6442

bB MM VMMI UCMHbtf IIM SttiB

"Come By And Get The Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning Service You Deserve "

BoB Clementi, Ine
1437N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-5121 

Owners ~  Neil & Mary Fulton

m«
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Gas prices continue to rise 
with no clear solutions

TNC PAMM — ItaMday. Juiw M .noo — 7

By H. JOSEF HEBERT 
Aaaodated PKM TVHicr

WASHINGTON (AP) —  With gasoline prices 
soaring, there's been no shortage of n a m e — rising 
oil prices, pipeline proUems, anori supfriies, clean
er gasoline requirements and even an esoteric 
patent dispute, to name a few.

But an examination o f these explanations pro
vides no dear picture of why gasoline in a matter of 
a few weeks lumped as m u »  as 50 cents a gaDon in 
some areas of the Midwest —  nearly five times as 
much as increases nationwide.

The summer price <uige has pditidans worried 
in this election year. The Clinton administration 
has asked the Federal TVade Commission to inves
tigate possible illegal price TOUgine in the 
kudwest, and Vice Presikkmt A1 Gore said Monday 
that a broader probe was needed since oil compa
nies have been making huge profits ttiis year.

George W. Bush's presidential campaign, 
meanwhile, blamed Gore and President CUnhxr.

"It sounds like A1 Gore is now trying to divert 
attention away from the Clinton-Gore administra
tion's failed leadership when it comes to address
ing high gas prices and developing a tuitkmal ener-

Sr policy," Bush cam paign spokesman Scott 
cOellan said.
Elsewhere, a number of economic and regulatory 

explanations are being offered for the run-up in 
gasoline prices. Here are a few.

RISING OIL PRICES
After hitting a peak of $34 a barrel, oil prices 

declined in April after the Organization of die 
Petroleum Exporting Countries agreed on produc
tion itKTeases. But, in a surprise to some arudysts, 
oil prices rebound ^  and were bade up to about $30 
a barrel by mid-May and June. That prompted 
gasoline prices to edge up ruitionally, but only by 
about 4 cents a gallon in me last two werics of ̂ y .  
The crude oil price increases, however; do not 
explain the m u »  steeper increases in parts of the 
Midwest, especially in the weeks after Metrunial 
Day.

LOW GASOLINE STOCKS 
During most of May and into June, stocks of 

gasoline have been nearly 10 percent lower tfian 
during the same period a year ago and on the low 
edge of a range coHkiderea adequate. It is a precar
ious situation with the start of the heavy summer 
driving season. But low stodcs have meant profits 
for refineries. Refinery nuugins in May were on 
average 20 cents a gallon, three times what they 
were a year ago when stocks were h i ^  according 
to government figures.

C m dals have said some refiners were slow in 
revving up production this spring, waiting for 
lower oil prices —  which never came —  to buud up 
inventories, meaning more of a profit nuugin. fo 
early May, federal o ffid ab raisra concern that 
refimries were not producing fast enough. 

PIPELINE PROBLEMS
In March, the 1,400-mik Explorer piMline, w hkh 

carries gasoline into St. Louis and tneQ iicagoarea, 
sprang a leak and was shut down for five days. OU 
companies have dted the break repeatedly as a rea
son tor supply problems and price increases in the 

lidwe

The summer price surm  has politi
cians worried in this aection  year. 
The Clinton adm inistration has 
asked the Federal Tkade Commission 
to investigate possible iUegal price 
S^S^ng in the M idwest, and Vice 
Presidm t Al Gore said M onday that 
a broader probe was needed since oil 
com ^nies have been making huge 

its this year.

eliminated traditional supply cushions that in the 
EimpiKrtsnoEpast eased the I 

pentatlón proU 
REFORMUL

3m temporary trans-

VTED GASOLINE

ipar
tor _ _

Midwest. It's a claim  disputed by the 
ipany.
ket should have adjusted to that 

months ago," insists Rcxl Sands, vice president of 
operations at Exfdorer Pipeline Co. Lfe said t^hik 
five days of shipments were lost, the line has been

upper Midwest, 
piireline comi 

’'The marl

sending at full c a p ^ ty  since March. The ifipeline is
upper M idwest 

m Michigan had a
break and was out of commission for nine da'

only one of a number serving the u|
Two weeks ago a pipeline

ot commission tor nine d ^ .  
Gasoline prices in the Detroit area soared to $2 a 
gallon afterward. Industry critics say the "iust-on- 
time inventory" practices, a policy adoptea by the 
oil industry years ago to save storage exists, has

this summer on
ing Mend of reformulated gasoline 
severe summer smog. They say the costs of making 
the gasoline —  about a third of all gasoline sold —  
is higher than anticipated because of blending 
problems, especially where corn-based ethanol b  
used as an additive. While it allows fuel to bum 
cleaner; efiumol releases more evaporative emis
sions, requiring other components of the gasoline 
to compensate to meet the new requiremenb. Thb 
makes ^  blending more difficult and expensive, 
a lfiio u ^  how much b  a matter of great dbpute.

And some refineries have not retooled to make 
the new blend, adding to the supply problems, 
industry officiab say. i n b  has left Environmental 
Protectiem Agency officiab and some state regub- 
tors frustrated beoiuse, they maintain, oil compa
nies have been plaiming for the new gasoline for 
more than a year but made no mention of problems 
that would cause prices to slqnocket or lead to a 
supply crunch.

*rhim b  no reasem that th b  should be a sur
prise," said l^filliam Becker; executive director of a 
group representing state air pollution control offi
ciab.

The deaner burning gasoline b  costing con
sumers 5 cen b  a gallon more on average than con- 
ventioiul gasoline, a lth o u ^  the gap b  four times 
that much in the Midwest, m ostly Chicago, 
M ilwaukee and St. Louis, where prices have 
jumped 30 cen b  to 50 cenb a gallon.

But according to the AAA, many other dties that 
require the deaner bleiul gasoline (though not 
emanol) showed only mcxlest price iitcreases over 
the past memth. For example: Houston, the average 
price of a gallon of regular unleaded was $1.54, 
compared with $1.48 a memth ago; Boston, $1.64 
versus $1 5 3  a numth ago; New York City $1.72 and 
$154; and PhUadelphia, $1.58 versus $1.47 a month 
ago.

PATENT DISPUTE
Although not generally known, m otorisb also 

are paying a premium because of a little-known 
patent dbpute involving the Mending of the dean
er gasolme. In March, a federal judge upheld the 
validity of a patent for a particular blending 
prcxxss held by Uncx:al Corp. Six C alifom b refiner
ies are under orders to pay Unocal a nickel for 
every gallon of gasoline macie by U m xal's process. 
Refiners across the country are worried the same 
could apply to them, so they are either using more 
expensive alternatives, or —  some industry critics 
surmise —  may be passing some cost on to cus
tomers in anfidpatkm of having to settle with 
Unocal in the future.

On the Net:
AAA nationwide 

http://208.13.208.31
gasoline

California high court rules claim  
on insurance disability policies

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  The 
sbte Supreme Court has unani
mously upheld a man's daim for 
AlDS-rebted disability insurance 
despite h b  decision not to disdose 
testing positive fat HIV in hb poli
cy application.

The court's dedsion Monday 
strongly encourages insurers to ask 
about medical conditions before a 
disability policy b  issued or to fer
ret them out within two years.

Af(p- two years, the court ruled, 
consumers can make disability 
claims based on illnesses that were 
not ^redfically exduded fiom the

lawyer for Mark Calanty, the 
I with AIDS, said the ruling has 

broad implications.
"P e o f^  who become disabled 

—  regardUess of the cause —  need 
no longer worry that an insurance 
company will dig through their 
mecBcal files in an attempt to find a 
previous lab result, genetic test or 
medical condition to use as an 
excuse for refusiiig payment," said 
Jon Davidson of the Lambda Legal 
Defense and Education Fund, 
which handles civil righb case for 
gays, lesbians and peopb with 
AIDS or HIV.

Lanre M. Gohib, a lawyer far 
Paul Revere Life Insurance Co., 
whkh denied benefib to Gabnty 
said he had not read the ruling and 
declined comment. Lawyers for 
the American Council of Life 
Insurers, which supported the 
company in coutL dia not respond 
to requesb for corrunent

Galanty, 5% of Studio Q ty  was 
working as a fiee-bnoe court tran
scriber when he tested positive for, 
HIV in 1967. He was told the result, 
was unreBaUe unless confirmed '| 
by a second test, but chose not to

g ets foOow-im test 
hi Match 1 ^ ,  Galanty 

h b  Ibul Revere dbdiility 
The company didn't ask 
he had AIDS or whether he had 
tested positive for HTV. The policy 
(hd trot exdude peopb with either 
of those conditions.

In September 1994, Galanty 
daimed disability based on AIDS 
and on an AIDS-related condition 
that causes numbness and pain in 
fire hands and feet
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PFAA summer classes

(CommunNy Cam m  pholM by JaSy ESkill)

Pampa Fine'Arts Association recently conducted its summer arts courses. Under 
the direction of Kay Crouch, six classes were taught —  beading, watercolor, pot
tery and dram^ for youth and basketweaving and photo coloring for high school
ers and adults. Top; Instructor' Ruth' Barrett' works with Annie Day, Julie 
Schuneman and Melissa Lewis on their beading projects. Bottom; Day and 
Lewis work to create their designs in the beading class.

Shakel to face former classmates in court

Ibul Revere inifiaUy paid bent 
fib, but denied coverage for abou. 
two years once it discovered the 
positive HIV test 

About two years after Paul 
Revere cut off Gabnty's AIDS- 
rebted benefits, he b e g ^  collect
ing for a difiieient, non-AIDS db- 
al& ty: tremors in h b  hands. 
M o n ey 's  ruling, triiidi overturns 
two k n ^  court ruUnp, means he 
will get about $7^000 in compen- 
sation.

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) —  Schoolmates of a 
Kennedy cousin accused in a 25-year-old murder 
case are expected to tell their story in court for 
the first time this week.

Fairfield State 's Attorney Jonathan Benedict 
said he plans to call seven witnesses during a 
hearing that w ill determine w hether M ichael 
Skakel, 39, is tried as an adult in the 1975 blud
geoning death of a 15-year-old neighbor, 
Martha Moxley, in the prosperous suburb of 
Greenwich.

Because he was only 15 at the time of the 
killing, the case has so far been handled in juve
nile court.

The hearing, which was to get under way 
Tuesday, is expected to last up to five days.

Benedict's witnesses are expected to include 
several students who attended the Elan School in 
Maine with Skakel. The prosecution says Skakel 
admitted to one or more students at the school 
for troubled teens that he killed Moxley; Skakel 
denies it.

Police officers who investigated the killing also 
are expected to testify. ,

Under the law in effect at the time of the 
killing, Skakel, now 39, could face a maximum of 
only four years if he is convicted as a juvenile. If 
he is convicted as an adult, he could get 25 years 
to life.

Skaki'l lived across the street froth the Moxleys 
in a gated com m unity in Greenwich when 
Martha was killed Oct. 30, 1975. A grand jury 
consisting of a single judge ruled in January that 
there was enough evidence to arrest Skakel.

Martha's body was found under a tree on her fam
ily's estate. She had been at the Skakel house the nigjrt 
before with a group of friends, including Michael 
Skakel and hb older brother, Thomas SkakeL then 17.

The 6-iron used to kill her was later matched to 
a set of golf clubs owned by the Skakel bmily.

Authorities suspected Thomas Skakel for years, 
but switched their attention to Michael after he 
changed his story about his movements the night 
of the murder. '

FACTS FOR THE VOTERS
After 10 years as Roberts County Attorney, Rick Roach finally prosecuted 
his first jury case - “illegal quail trapping” (a misdemeanor). The defendant 
in the case, knowing his innocence, chose to decline professional legal 
counsel and represented himself in court. After listening to a very poorly 
prepared case, it took the jury a mere 10 minutes to find the defendant

NOT GUILT!!

Is this the quality of prosecutor we want trying Justin Sober? Would this 
utter lack of competency have gotten a conviction and death sentence for 
Henry Skinner, murderer of TWila Buzby and her sons? Would Blaylock now 
be serving 99 years in prison for the murder of an innocent 13 year old 
Pampa boy had the “quail trapping” prosecutor been trying the case? And 
would the now publicized child molester in Lipscomb County be facing “3 
consecutive 15 year terms” in prison had a totally unqualified prosecutor 
tried his ca^e?

This is not a beauty contest!! This is an election about qualifications and 
competency. J O H N  M A N N  has a record of being a touch, competent 
prosecutor while his opponent has a record of “1 loss and 0 wins”! There is
only one qualified prosecutor in this race - J O H N  M A N N !

Pol. Ad. P»W For By Bill Arrington A John Tripplehom, Treasurers, Rt. 2 Box 76. Pampa, Texas 79065
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PFAA summer classes

(ComiminNy CaiMra pholM by Judy EMoti)

Pampa Fine Arts Association recently conducted its summer arts courses. Under ers and adults. Above, left: Garrett Duvall works on his beading in Ruth Barrett’s 
the direction of Kay Crouch, six classes were taught —  beading, watercolor, pot- class. Above, right: Watercolor instructor Kay Crouch demonstrates a technique 
tery and drama for youth and basketweaving and photo coloring for high school- for Libby Aler and Julie Schuneman.

VH,

After House setback, administration 
vows fiaht for its tobacco iawsuit

WASHINGTON (AP) — The White House 
vowed to "very aggressively" battle congres
sional efforts to block funds for the huge fed
eral lawsuit against the tobacco industry after 
the House voted to bar the Justice Department 
from asking another agency to help pick up 
the tab.

The House voted 207-197 Monday to affirm 
language in a spending bill that would block 
the D etrim en t of Veterans Affairs from coi>- 
tributing $4 million toward the cost of prose- 

: m  suit.cuting I

She noted that the administration has threat
ened to veto the bill containing the lawsuit 
langua«, and that similar orovisions exist in 
other Ifouse and Senate bills.

"There are a lot of fights to come, and we are 
going to wage them very aggressively," she 
said.

Such words did not deter most lawmakers, 
who heeded warnings from proponents of 
blocking the funds transfCT. The $4 million 
was to come from $203 billion in the spending 
bill covering the Veterans Affairs

Attorney General Janet Reno had said hours Department's medical care account, which 
earlier that without financial help ffom other includes money for some of the agency's legal
agenaes, the Justice Department could not 
afford next year's projected $26.2 million cost 
of the legal action. That would leave her "no 
choice but to seek to dismiss this litigation," 
she said.

Seddng to heap election-year pressure on 
lawmakers, Presiacnt Clinton sakf In a wriMen 
statement that "Congress «vili be capitulatii^ - 
to the tobacco industry once agam at the 
exftense of taxpayers and their children."

And Linda RKxri, spokeswoman for the 
White House budget office, said after the vote 
that there was a long way to go in the battle.

costs.
'Tf you support this amendment, you're 

to take millions of dollars out of veter- 
Ith care," said Rep. James Walsh, R- 

N.Y., author of the bill containing the provi
sion.
« in  a latter stiateibuted a t  Reno's news oon- 
fere nca before "'the vote, four veterans 
groups urged lawmakers to "resist efforts to 
attempt to restrict funding" for the Justice 
Department suit. The groups were 
AMVET5, Disabled Am erican Veterans, 
Paralyzed Veterans of America aixl Veterans

of Foreign Wars of the United States.
Under current plans, the Justice Department 

would pay for $14.2 million of the suit's $26.2 
million cost next year. The remaining $12 mil- 
1km would be divided evenly among the 
departments of Veterans Afhiirs, Defense, and 
H ^ th  arwl Human Services.

The government is spending $13.8 million 
this year, $5.8 million from Justice and the rest 
ffom the same three agerKies.

Rep. Robin Hayes, R-N.C., said the suit was 
"an improper use of the Department of Justice 
to try and do things driven oy personal pcditi- 
cal agervlas ... tiiat continue to attack tooacco 
farmers and people who make a living in the
tobacco indust^."

Thirty-three DenKxrats and 34 RepubBcans
defected in the mostly party-line roll call, 
mainly Democrats from tobacco-growing 
states and GOP moderates.
■> WilKamCorr, executive vice president of the 

Campaign for Tobacco-Free ICidak an- anti
tobacco k>bby, said the vote "denmnstrates the 
House leadership lacks the votes to override" 
a Clinton veto of the bUl. VTith all House mettt- 
bers voting, it would take 290 votes, a two- 
thirds majority, to override a veto.

Jurors show doubt 
in execution case

the jurors a police statement from 
the lone eyewibtess who said the 
suspect she saw had darker skin 
and hishis foce was thinner than

HOUSTON (AP) —  Former 
jurors who convicted at>d con
demned a man fodng execution 
this week say they migjtt have 
fourid him irmocerit had they heard 
evidence offered up by the inmate's 
la w ^ . *

Dennis Graham arxl Bobby 
Pryor told ABC News' "Nightline" 

ram M otkiw they are no 
' sure Gary Graham is guilty, supermarket holdup 

'T always had a bad m ling 1961.

Graham's picture. 
Graham, 36, faces lethal ir^ec- 

the testi- 
witness, Bemadine 

Skillem, who says she saw him 
shoot Bobby Larr^rert to death in a 

in Houston in

tion Thur^ay based on 
mony of mat

he
in

about it. My gut feding was 
wasn't guilty," Pryor said 
Tuesday's Houston Chronicle. "I 
just bdieve he might be irmocerk."

Gary Graham's attorney. Jack 
Zimmermarm, said he has also 
talked to arxrtirer juror who rx>w 
says wouldn't have voted to find

The easele poses political conside 
ations for Texas Gov. George \
Bush, the Republican

e, arxi comes amid growing

(Graham guilty, 
st^oori"Tlttt^ our whole pojM : 

Graham didn't get 
he deserves a hearing," 
rrey said. 'Tt would have made a 
difference to tirese three people. 
They would have changed their

carxlidate,^
1 arourxl the country about 

death penalty. Illinois Gov. 
George Ryan has jHaced a moratori
um on executions in his state.

Bush was heckled by death
cam- 

ly  in 
more

vote.*
Zimmermann said he showed

F TC  approves Pfizer, Warner-Lambert merger
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Federal regulators have 
approved a merger that will 
leave one company dominating 
many U.S. medicine cabinets.

Tne $90 billion merger of 
Pfizer IrK. aivl Warner-Lambert 
Co., approved Monday by the 
Federal Trade Commission, will 
put many of the world's best- 
known over-the-counter braivls 
under one company name.

In addition to Halls, Benadryl, 
Sudafed, Listerine, Schick, 
Visine, Ben Gay, Lubriderm, 
Zantac and Cortizone, the com-

also will make two of the 
selling prescription

pany ali 
hottest-
drugs, the male impotence drug

Viagra and the cholesterol-lower
ing medicine Lipitor.

The deal is expected to make 
the new Pfizer the largest phar
maceutical company in the 
world.

"This is a defining moment for 
Pfizer," said William C. Steere Jr., 
Pfizer chairman and chief execu
tive officer. "Combining the two 
fastest-growing companies in the 
industry creates a global leader 
in the discovery o f  health and 
consumer products that will ben
efit millions around the world."

However, the FTC agreed to 
the merger after the companies 
consent^  to divest themselves of 
some businesses that federal reg-

DRS. SlMMOIiS ße SlMMOIiS
O m C IA L SOURCE FOR

1 3 2 4  n . B a h k s  • 6 6 5 -0 7 7 1

ulators believed might otherwise 
constitute a monopoly. The FTC 
order says the companies must 
divest in four areas —  treatments 
for depression, Alzheimer's, can
cer and lice, including Pfizer's 
well-known h^ d -lice  onig RID.

The watchdog group Public 
Citizen was disappointed by the 
FTC decision, saying the compa
nies are amassing "unprecedent
ed political power in 
Washington" while offering no 
guarantees that patients will 
save money on drugs or that the 
combined company will engage 
in more drug research.

"There's really not a shred of 
evidence that the public is get
ting a price break out of the 
economies of scale," said Sidney 
Wolfe, a physician and director 
of iSibnc C itizen's health 
research group. "This sounds 
great if you're a stockholder but 
not if you're a patient."

Pfizer and Warner-Lambert 
first announced they intended to 
merge Feb. 6. But shortly there
after, the FTC filed a complaint to 
investigate whether the corpo
rate marriage would lessen or 
eliminate competition.

( # l o r # 9 )
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Donald R. Whitney, service agent for Gray-Roberts 
County Fàrm Bureau, recently won the Multi-Line 
Senior Agents Award for District I at its monthly meet
ing in Plainview. District I consists of a 26-county asea 
for the Texas Panhandle and represents 55 agents.

than 130 executions during Bush's 5 
1/2 years in office. He did grant a 
30-day reprieve to a convicted killer 
June I to pursue DNA tests, an 
option not available for Graham.

The inmate received a reprieve 
from Bush's predecessor, which 
means Bush cannot act to spare his 
life unless the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles recommends a 
pardon, a reprieve or commutation 
of his sentence.

Bush vowed Monday to "stand 
my ground in ttie foce of pretty sig
nificant movement to tw to under
mine the credibility of tiie death 
penalty in the slate of Texas."

Graham's suprporters argue that 
his lawyer did a poor job at the trial 
that his fote was sealed by a witness 
who gpt only a fleeting look at the 
killer, that no physical evidence tied 
him to the criine and that witnesses 
he wants heard have been blocked 
by procedural hurdles.

Murder charges 
dismissed after 
evidence botched

T h e  Office O f  
* W illia m  S. Buck» D .D .S . 

W elcom es Dental Hygienist 
G race  Sutton-N elson 

To  O u r  Team

3hu íBucá 
S ñ h t e y ^

Skêêie
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WYNNE, Ark. (AP) —  Capital 
murder charges 'have officially 
been d is m is ^  against a man 
accused of kidnapping and 
drowning a 9-year-ola girl after

Krosecutors acknowledged that 
air evidetKe was botched.

"I knew it was a real bad mis
take," Robbie Dale Tubbs said 
Monday following the dismissal 
of charges against him.

Prosecutor Fletcher Long Jr. 
said he had no choice because the 
FBI was unable to extract suffi
cient DNA evidence the state 
needed to connect Tubbs to a 
strand of the victim's hair.

Despite the dismissal. Long 
said he believed l\ibbs was the 
suspect. Charges against Ttibbs, 
39, can never tc rented based on 
the same facts since that would 
expose him to doubte-ieopaidy.

"There's nothing e m  we can 
do," Long said, " m 'r e  at a dead 
end. This is the end of it."

Long had alleged that a hair' 
' found in 1\ibbs' car linked Tbbbs 
;to  9-year-old Christina M arie 
i Pipkin, who was found drowned 
'.in an irrigation canal in 1991.

In A pA , Cross County Circuit 
Judge L.T. Simes II oraered a 

• delay in Thbbs' trial after Long 
acknowledged that the FBI was 
given only nairs from Christina's 
Dcxly and not the one found in 
the vdiicte.
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Troubled farmers, election year combine for big bucks
By DAVID ESPO

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tike a bankriqpt seed company and add 
liDOO troubled Cumen and an dectkNVvear Cottg^eaa mindmil of their 
votes. It totals up to $35 million ivocth of r»-interest loans from the fed
eral Movemment 

A D partofttiei im t
D em dcnt noenSy seized on a crop insuianoe bill to send!

land 
.̂1 billion in

part o f die]
x n t  noentiy seized on a crop j 

aid to die eoononucally distressed Farm BelL 
Some of the funds are targeted nairowty at favored oonadtuendes.

payments for sheep and angora goat ranchers sinoe Congress ordered 
their federal subsidy phased out in 1993.

Tobacco farmen^ h^ped by Sen. Jesse Hrtms, R-N.C., are in Une for 
$340 mdUon, despde an early 1960s hw  that says support of their crop is 
reouired to have no net ooet to die government

Sen. Thad Cochraa R^Ass., saw to it that $100 million was made avail
able for cotton growers or ¡nimers to offset die im p ^  of depressed prices 
on gináng. The money cáecdvdy extoids a subsidy he h ^ ied  inaugu
rate a year ago.

Honey producers will qualify fcM-loans for die third year in a row, even 
though Congress ordered that program ended too.

In addition to such items aimed at easing the burden of low farm prices, 
the biD is also salted with projects for kiw lawmakers:

—Sen. Fiat Roberts, R-Kimssa» won $15 milBon for carbon cyck i eseaid i 
designed to address the problem of gTsenhousegasee The money wiH go 
to Kansas State Universtty and sevgal land grant universitie s — moot of 
diem in the states of lawmakers involved in die negotiations on the bdL 

—Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M., won $3 million to establish a plant 
genetics research fodUty in Sfnia Fe.

—Rep. TbmEMfing,R-ni, wanted $35  for rcaeardi into addressing pol
lution problems associated with waste streams produced by UvestoCK. In 
an interview, he stressed the money would be awarded by open bkL

ton growers and ginners.
Hems as divefse as livestock waste streams and plant

more are set aside for research on 
I, much of it

directed to the states of lawmakers who wrote the bill.
'HThe cost of agriculture Just doesn't seem to stc^," grumbled Sen. 

Connie Mack of Florida, one of only four •lawmakers —  all 
Republicans —  who opposed the bill when it sailed through the 
House and Senate.

could go on and on and on" about the proUems in die biU, said Sen. 
Don Nkkles, R-CXd£, the Senate GCU* whip. Among the items he cited 
dlsiqiproving^ is $14 million to ccMnplete construction of an ethanol 
resaardi pilot plant at Southern Dliiiois Univefsity, mcmey inserted at die 
brtiestor House Speaker Dennis Hastert R-Dl.

S e a  Larry Crai& R-ldaho, was point man on die e f f ^  to arrar 
It loans for formers^ ' 
headquart 

earlier this year.

interest loaiB for 
pany headquartered in Hendersoa Nev., that

who are creditors of AgriKoTech, a 
t med Chapter 11 papers

Aides to Craig say he contacted the Department of Agriculture, where 
officials said they lacked audwrity to loan money to theadiected farmers. 
The sohitiore a provision making $35 million available for no-interest 
loans gocxi k»’ 18 months. If the bankruptcy proceedings aren't setded by 
d iea  the farmers will become digiUe for the USDA loans cuirendy 
denied them.

The loans are to be repaid hom the proceeds farmers receive from the 
bankruptcy setdement. In an interview, Craig said no formers can receive 
a loan m  more than 65 percent of the money they are owed.

He said his message to the 14,000 formers involved —  many of them 
in Idaho and Oregon —  was: "I'm  willing to provide you some money 
short term. But I'm also willing to say diat business is business. You're in 
baidouptcy court"

An $8 2  oillkm crop insurance bill was months in the making, with the 
decision to add the $7.1 billkm in economic assistaiwe made shordy 
before final passage. The $7.1 billion was already in die mdget —  the 
third year in a row Congress has hdped formers recover from fow prices. 
WMi the end of die congressional session approaching, lawmakers need
ed a legislative engine to carry provisions that migjd otherwise foil to 
make it to Plresident Qintcm's desk.

lb  move it (Quickly, the lawmakers behind the measure made sure there 
were no pubhc hearings or  drafting sessions, and no amendments per
mitted in eidier the House or Senate when the bill came up for a vote.

D em te scattered grumbling, die bill sailed through Congress, passing 
by votoe vote in die House, and by 91-4 in die Senate.

The biggest item, $ 5 5  billkm, will give formers an additional subsidy 
payment under a formula established in 19% legislaticm designed to 
plune out sucdi supiport to m aw  of thent

Rep. Charles Stenhcdm, D-Texas, and other lawmakers noted that 
meant some formers would be able to "receive a payment without 
demonstrating real need. 1 strongly believe that more fiilfo funding the 
disaster pa)nnenls would have been a better method for directiiig these 
funds to agriculture producers," he said in floor debate.

At die same time, Stenholm, the senior Democrat on the House 
Agiicultiiie Committee, and others made sur^ that wool and mohair pro
ducers received $11 million in federal assistance. It marks the first duect
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Pampa Middle School Eighth Grade Subject Award Winners were (first row) Katie Shaffer, Aaron Silva, Alan 
Arzola, Max Vinson, Michael Martinez, Amber Freeman; (second row) Michael Dominquez, Seth Williams, Evelyn 
Sanchez, Ashley Swanson, Lade Tupin, Michelle Qualls; (third row) Blake Howard, Erika Skinner, Brianna Bailey, 
Zack Hucks, Joe Meraz, Joe Johnson; (fourth row) Valerie Vigil, Erica Cochran, Britny Downey, Aaron Simon, 
Colin Bowers, Britton White; (fifth row) Derek Lewis, Tatum Brown, Kori Dunn, Kit Koop.
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Best Gift Teachers Is 
A p p re c ia tio n  of S tu d e n ts

D EA R  A B B Y : 0 « t  o u t th e  w et 
noodle for jrour •dswm ' to  “A  P aren t 
in  O re g o n .” A s a  j> u b lic sch o o l 
teach er, Td be insulted if  I  received  
a  p ai^ age o f oonatructkm  p aper o r 
peikdls aa an  end-of-the-yaar ¿ i L  

T he No. 1 th in g  te a d ie re  would 
like ia re a p a ct T h u  can  be demon
stra ted  w ith a  kind note (an d  a  copy 
tn th e principal). A  gift o ertillcate to  
a  bookatore o r re sta u ra n t ia also a  
w o n d e rfu l w ay  to  sh o w  th a t  a

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

LO TS O P ID EA S IN  SEA T T L E

D EA R  A B B Y : I racoounend giv
in g  th e  teach er cash . I  know o r no

te a ch e r is ap p reciated . T h e appro
p riateness o f th e gift, of cou rse, will
depend on th e  situation  o f th e  fam i
ly, th e sdiool and th e te a d ie r — but 
a  g ift from  th e  h e a rt o f a  child  is  
alw ays spedaL

MARILYN FUNDERBURK, 
ARUNCrrON, TEXAS

ev en  a  g ift ce rtifica te  to  a  ‘ d o llar 
s to re ” for th ose in d d e n ta b  th a t a  
te a ch e r can  n ever aflbrd for h is o r 
h er dassroom  o r brane. B u t please, 
no sdiool suppliee a t th e end o f th e  
y e a r. T h a t’s  lik e givii 
therm om eter o r (

R ET IR ED  IN  SO UTH  CARO LIN A

1 teach er vdio is  overpaid. C ad i 
fo r th e  u n d erp aid  is  m u ch  b e tte r  
th an  q »  v isits, g ift osrtiflcates, sup
plies o r th e  u sual g ifts th a t toaclisrs  
receive. N one o f m y son 's teach ers  
h a s  e v e r  re fu s e d  th e  c a s h o r
returned  m y gifts.

PARiralrrmfIN  SAN FRA N CISCO

a  n u rse  a D EA R A B B Y : W e live in  a  smaD  
co m m u n ity . In  i t s  w isd o m , o u r  
school board ru led : ”In  fairn ess to

D E A R  M A R IL Y N : I  w a s  
u n p re p a re d  fo r  th e  flo o d  o f  m a il 
I  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  t e a c h e r s ,  
in fo rm in g  m e .th a t  m y 's u g g e e -  
M o n s w e r e  o f f  b a s e . A  m a le  
te a c h e r  re c e n tly  w ro te  to  s a y  h e  
w o u ld  w e lc o m e  s to c h  c e r t i f i 
c a te s  a n d  T-faiD s. In  y e a n  p a s t I  
h a v e  r e c e i v e d  l e t t e r s  f r o m  
t e a c h e r s  w h o  r e v e s t e d  th e  
ite n w  L m e n tio n e d . R e a d  o n :

all fam ilies, no d iild  sh all give jM »  
to  an y o f h is o r h er teach ars.” T his

D EA R  A B B Y : G ive th e  la stin g  
ft of books. F o r teach ers who d o n t

D EA R  A B B Y : H aving sp en t 3 2  
y ears in  th e  classroom , 3 0  o f them  
in in n er-d ty  sdm ols, w ltot would be 
wonderful would be gift certificates  
to  a  m o d e ra te ly  p rice d  ta k e -o u t 
re s ta u r a n t fo r th e  tim e s  I’m  to o

h ave th e ir own classrow n (Le. P .E . 
te a d ie rs), a  book can  be donated to  
th e  en tire sch o d  and placed in  th e  
school lib rary . O u r b u d n ts  n ev er 
allow  u s to  buy a ll th e  books o u r 
stu d en ts need.

THIRD-G RADE T EA C H ER  
IN  D EN V ER

w as a  blessed  re lie f to  th o se  o f u s  
w h o co u ld n ’t  k e e p  u p  w ith  th e  
drawees.

A V m  R EA D ER , 
W IN TER  H A V EN , FLA .

•00

sw am ped to  p re p a re  m eals (o r to
iki:ce le b ra te  m ak in g it  to  th e  end o f 

an o th er y e a r!), ^dso, m ovie tick ets  
to- u se  d u rin g  th e  su m m er —* o r

D E A R  A B B Y : T e a c h e rs  h a v e  
en o u g h  cu p s, m u g s, ca n d le s  an d  
candies. O ur class is contributing to  
a  group gift to  send ou r w onderful 
tead w rs for a  sp a tre a tm e n t W lwn 
ev eryon e ch ip s in , it ’s  affo rd ab le. 
W e know it’s  som ething th ey  wmild 
n ev er do for th em selves. W e can ’t  
w ait to  p resen t i t

D EA R  A B B Y : I retired  la s t y ear 
a fte r 3 6  y ears o f teach in g  T he one 
th in g  m y s tu d e n ts  g a v e  m e th a t  
m ean t m ore th a n  an y th in g  e lse : a  
n o te  e z p re sa in g  a p p re cia tio n  fo r 
w h atev er I h ad  done to  ladp them  
d urin g th a t y e a r. T boae e a ^  and  
le tte rs  a re  m ore preciou s to  m e a s  
tim e  g o es b y . R e re a d in g  th e m , I
re c a ll sw eet fa ce s , sp e cia l th iiM  

I fo e  w m d eim lab out th ose kids, an d  f o e ' 
tim e s  w e h ad  to g e th e r. T h ey  a re
prim loao

K A Y FR IED R IC H , A T H EN S, G A

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 2000

BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR
The S u n  Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have; 5-D ynsm ic; 4-P oiitive; 
3-Average; 2-So-io; 1-Difficult

A RIES (March 21-ApiiI 19) 
s  a  a  a  Pauion runs high. Respond to 
others, but don't let mood or impulse tun 
away with your checkbook. Seek out 
friends and co-workers. You work better 
as a learn on a personal cause or a work 
project. Toss insecurity to the wind. 
Ibnight: Midweek break.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) 
a  a  a  Though olhen i^ a n d  a job well 
done, no one is harder on himself than 
you. Cm  it out! Integrate the unexpected 
into your life. Ongoing instihility with a 
boss or a work situtskm is a  challenge. 
The way you push, fadgue is normal. 
Tonight: Make it an early night. 
GEM IN I (May 2I-June 20) 
a  a  a  a  Your ability to break past rigid
ity brinp not only kudos, but also pro- 
feuional advancement. At last, you see 
the rewards of a job well done. In spite of 
it all, your self-petcepdoo needs boning 
up. Just look at what you do and how 
much you offer. T o n i^ : Relax with a 
movie.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
a a  a  a  Don’t give up! You are on the 
verge of achieving what you want. 
FmntiMis well up: feelings tun to the 
extreme. Mobilize your energy and move 
on a project. A partner gives you unex

pected support. Reschedule a meeting. 
Stoy goal-oriented. Another responds to 
your charm. Tonight: Share news with a 
friend.
L E O (Ju ly 23-A u g .22)

You might deliver what others 
expect, but their reactions aren’t what 
you anticipated. Buckle your seat belt. 
Don’t make more out of a situation than 
necessary. Choose not to be offended. A 
new associate isn’t revealing much about 
himself. lYead lightly. Ibnight: Where 
your friends are.
VIRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Work demands speedy and 
unconventional responses. You know 
what to do and when. Others cheer you 
on as you lasso in what you want most. A 
meeting proves to be fortunate. Nctwmk 
and share. Others respond. Your charis
ma melts n  barrier. Ibnight: Get, into a 
favorite relaxing game.
LIBRA (Sept 23-O ct. 22)

Don’t be shocked when the 
unexpected keeps occurring with a cer
tain person. Surprises are the norm. Your 
career blossoms through your unusual 
energy and effbrtt. Use your charisma 
and unearth your creativity, and you’ll 
become a sure winner. Tm ight: Enjoy 
life to the extreme.
S C O R n O  (O ct. 23-Nov. 21)

Others do what you wish you 
could do. You don’t have to be the Rock 
o f Gibralusr. Take off on adqr trip. Enjoy 
your life more. An associate often 
responds negatively. Worry leu  about 
decisions. Do what you need to do for 
you. Family plays a significant role. 
Tonight: Be a free spirit. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
d  *  *  *  Tell it u  it is, even though oth

ers’ responses might surprise you. 
Pasuons swell with loved ones and a  
s p e t^  partner. You like excisement. and 
you’ve got k. You might feel unduly 
preuured by day-to-day demands. 
Eliminate what you can. Ibnight: Romp 
out the door.
CAPRICO RN  (D ec. 2 2 -la a  19) 
d  d  d  You’ve pulled the financial wild 
card —  remember that when taking a  
risk. An associate or friend feels intense
ly. and he lets you know. Drum up a little 
heat in an importam relationship. You 
benefit from additiotMl spice. A child 
acts up. Tonight: Treat another to dinner. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) 
d d d d d  Pursue a  goal, but opt against 
unconventional means to  get what you 
want. Recognize limits within your f ^  
ily stiucinte. You might be pushing 
another mote than you realize, t a  your 
energy andchatisnu into work or a  Am 
hobby. Tonight: Sporkaneous, carefree 
work.
PISC ES (M l. 19-M M cfa20) 
d d d  SH back and think before acting. 
You are likely to be stunned by what you 
realize. Creativity and romance merge. 
Be spontaneous. Return calls and handir 
messages, or you could wind up with dis
gruntled associates. A new flirtation 
could be building. Ibnight: Curl up with 
a favorite book.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

B y TH O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O S S  42 Composer

1 Killer 
whale 

5 Macho 
fellow 

10 Puts in 
the fridge

12 Make 
address
es

13 Greek 
physician

15 Inventor 
Whitriey

16 Shark 
feature

17 Scoundrel 
is la n d , as

a fish
20 Sage
21 Engine 

sound
22 Fired
23 Brother of 

Romulus
25 Storage 

building 
28 Fall 

flower
31 Puts 

down
32 Durocher 

nickname
34*— gotitP
35 Bakery 

buy
36 Actress

(Saidfier
37 Greek 

archkect
40 Prepare 

to
propose

41 Hager’s
dog

Erik 
43 Invasion 

time

DO W N
1 Earth 

shade
2 Stirred 

up
3 Office 

need
4 Swiss

s c A 1̂ 1 s A T E s ■
H A R E 1 C H A 8 E D
E R 1 N 1 0 E R T E R
E L E C T R A E N A
R 0 8 E R E D L 0 P

N E 0 8 L U E
C R A T E F R E T S
H E M S M 1 A
A 0 E 8 A D 8 A C K
F A R K T 0 8 L 1 N
E L 1 1 T 1 H A L E
8 E C u R E 1 A M 1 E

A R T 8 1T 0 A 0

WönF

Yeetsnlay’s answer

11 1981
peak

5 Rhino
Ryan
o W i

feature
6 Historic 

time
7 Regular 

array
SRelaxed
O U k e

Russian
dolls

movie 
14 Of 

movies 
19 Britain’s 

House 
o f —

^ R e f u s e  
24 Theater 

workers

25 Oil spills
26 Cuban 

capital
27 Grommet 
20 Thrilled 
30 Reporter

Geraldo 
33 Pallid 
35 Heap
38 Island 

garland
39 To boot

”W h a fsw ro n g ?  You never saw  som ebody w ait 
to the T V  and change the channel before?”

T h e  F a m ily  C l f c u s

TO

T T -B

W

a r

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, cal 1<WXM64-7377I 
99s per minuto, touch-tonsftolary phones. (18«oniy.) A 
Kir^ FeMures ssrvioe, NYC.

^  U f f

"I’m very tired. Could I put on m y
n o s ^
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lO C E e u # ?

I •«.as œsaerfa

VOÜ KNOW VOÜVE ARRIVED 
WHEN VOU O ET  VOUR OWN 

RkRKINGr SPACE

BaaUaBaHay

BBETLEBAyB 
HE CANY 6 0  
10THffiriR.E4 
ffAHOeiDmY. 
HE HAS A 
S P O m B  
IHiTURY

N IN T E N D O
K N U C K L E "

u e x x

Marvin
VlHOSlHi 
G EEK Y 4U Y  

INTME 
g o o fy  

GETUP?>

MEVyEAPSA 
MASK ID  KEEP 

HIS REAL 
IDENTITY A 

s e c r e t /

= I ; y.

VIELL, AT least 
THAT SHOWS HES 

NOT AS DUMB 
AS HE LOOKS'

B.C.

BORN TODAY
Prince William o f Yfalea (1962), exisfen- 
tialitt p h iloiop h er/au tto  Jean-Paul 
Sam e (1905), actor Doug Savant (1965) 

*  • •
Jacqueline Bigar ia on the Internet at 
http7Awww.jacquelinebigar.com. 
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Gone With the Wind 111 
Rhett had to  admit 

he missed S carle tt.

know what r ild o ” 
he said .“ I’ll buy her 
a  b eag le !”
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B A S E B A L L

PAMPA — Duncan  ̂ Fraser 
& Brid)'es doNed out tfie regu
lar season with a 5-2 vich>ry 
over Rtitary last weekend at 
Optimist Park.

DFB finished with a l()-2 
iva>rd in the Major Bambino 
11-12 League. They finished a 
game back of first-place (Jltv 
Valve.

DFB played outstanding 
defense the entire season, 
never allowing more than five 
runs in any of the 12 games 
played.

Snane Goldsmith had three 
singk*s h> lead the DFB hitting 
attack against Rotary. 
Matthew 1'rusty had a triple 
and single, and Weston 
Teichmann a triple.

The winning pitcher was 
Braydon Barker, who gave up 
two runs on three hits while 
striking out 12 and walking 
twt>.

lyler Klein had two singles 
and Michael Robinson a single 
for Rotary.

A U T O  R A C IN G

LONG POND, Pa. (AP) —
Jemmy Mayfield t(K)k a page 
fmm Dale Earnhardt's dri
ving textbiH)k, tapping his 
rear bumper on the final turn 
of the last lap and passing 
I'he Intimidator to win the 
rain-delayed P<Ki»no 5(X).

It was Mayfield's third 
caavr victory. His Ford beat 
that of Dale Jara*tt by .581 
secimds. Earnhardt, after 
a*gaining his traction, 
bauight his Cheva»let home 
fourtn, immediately behind 
the Ft>rd of Ricky Rudd.

Mayfield averaged 139.741 
mph in a race slowed for 21 
laps by five caution flags, 
rhea* wea* 24 lead changes 
among 11 drivers.

Pt*le.sitter Rusty Wallace, 
whi> led the mt>st laps — 107 
— wound up 10th. Points 
leader B«>bby Labimte, who 
swept two races at the track 
last summer, finished 13th. 
His teammate Tony Stewart, 
seeking his third straight vic
tory, wound up sixth.

O LYM PICS

FEDERAL WAY, Wash.
(AP) — Jenny Keim isn't feel
ing as much pa*ssua* to make 
the U.S. Olympic diving team 
a second time.

Four years after Keim fin
ished ninth on the .3-meter 
springboard in Atlanta, her 
life is about more than creat
ing bart'ly a ripple on every 
dive.

"I think I'm a happier, more 
well-n>unded perst>n. I've gt>t 
a lot t>f things gi>ing t>n in my 
life," she said. "Thea*'s not as 
much pmssua* «>n me with my 
sport. Ft>ur years ago, every
thing was diving."

Keim, who won the NCAA 
10-meter platform title and 
was fourth on springbtwrd this 
year for the University of 
Miami, is t>ne of four divers 
stvking another Olympic 
berth during this week's trials.

The others are Melisa Moses 
Hyams, fourth on springbt>ard 
in 1996; David Pichler, sixth t>n 
platform; and Becky Ruehl, 
fourth on platform.

The six-day meet at the King 
County Aquatic Center opens 
Tuesday night with wrrmen's 
3-meter preliminaries and 
semifinals. The 3-meter final is 
Wedrtesday night.

I'he top two divers in men's 
and women's springboard and 
platform will earn tickets to 
Sydney.

The American women 
haven't won a gold medal 
since 1976, when Jennifer 
Chandler captua*d the* 3-meter 
title.

"Everybody wants to end 
that stmak, but a*ally them's a 
lot of g(MKl armpetition out 
thc'tv," Keim said.

Mark Rui/, tlx* U.S. indrxrr 
.3-meti*r and 10-mefer champi
on, is the heavy men's favorite 
i>n b»»th boards.

"EveryKxJy is trying to beat 
me," Rui/. said Mrrnday.

Rui/, a 21-year-old native of 
Puerto Ria» who trains in 
Orlando, Fla., bc*came the first 
diver siiKe Gmg Louganis to 
sweep the 1-, 3- and 10-meter 
titles at last year's U.S. spring 
nationals.

Th e  Big Cham pion” lifts LA  past Pacers
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Shaquille O'Neal's mother 
wrapped her arms around his 
neck. His sister latched on to his 
arm. Friends, teammate^ and 
strängen» reached in for a piece of 
this beautiful, triumphant group 
hug.

Tears began to bead in his eyes, 
but Shaq didn't flinch under the 
weight. He was .strong enough to 
carry them all.
'  McHnents later, amid the amfet- 
ti and caaiphoriy of the Los 
Angeles Lakers' 116-111 victory 
over the Indiana Pacers in Game 6 
of the NBA Finals on Monday 
night, ONeal raised two trophies 
above his head. One was for being 
an NBA champion and one was 
for being the N^P of the finals.

The game's most dominant 
force finally had willed his team to 
the only rewards he said he truly 
desired in his eight-year career. It 
was closure, it was vindication, it 
was a wish fulfilled.

The Lakers' big man had eamc'd 
one more nickname: The Big

Champkm.
"This is my dream here," he 

said. "This is what I wanted when 
I came to LA. It's the only thing I 
play this game for."

Part of Los Angeles' seventh 
title — its first since 1988 — 
bekmgs to Kobe Bryant, the young 
shiK)ter who might someday be as 
giHKi as his bmt performances. 
Another part belongs to Phil 
Jacki^Mi, who won his seventh 
championship as a coach by 
blending the Lakers' disparate tal
ents into a cohesive unit.

But the biggest part belongs to 
O'Neal, who averagc*d 38 points 
and 16.6 rebounds in the final.s. 
Thniughout nearly eight months 
t>f ba.sketball, he simply carried a 
team like few players in the 
game's history have been able to 
do.

He became the third player to 
win the league MVP award, the 
All-Star Game MVP award and 
the finals MVP award in the same 
year.

"Give the credit to the big guy,"

Bryant said. "This was the 
moment he was waiting for his 
whole life."

O'Neal had 41 pirints, 12 
rebiHinds and an unapokwetically 
bad 3-fi>r-12 performance frx>m the 
foul line in Game 6. He tiK»k 
charge in a critical fourth-i]uarter 
stmteh with a series of big plays 
that negated an inspia*d Paa*rs 
atmeback.

Indiana, shtxrting as proficiently 
as it did in its Game 5 blowout 
win, lc*d for much of the game and 
dc*cisively outplayed the Lakers 
until the fourth quarter. While 
O'Neal and his mates wen* play
ing for a title, the unflappable, vet
eran Pacers wea* playing ftrr 
coach Larry Bird, who entea*d 
a*tirement with their loss.

Jalen Ri>sc* had 29 points and 
Reggie Miller addc*d 25 in ant*thc*r 
stellar shtxrting display, and the 
Pacers hit 12 ^pointers. Indiana 
ht*ld a six-point lead early in the 
fourth quarter.

"We won the first thav n»unds 
(t*f the game), but U>st the nn>st

important txx*, and that was the 
fourth round," Miller said.

The l.akers won twt> i>f the final 
thav games in the series despite 
allowing thi* Pacers t»> sa>a* 116.3 
points pc*r game in them. Instead 
of buckling down on defense. Lets 
Angeles simply outscoa*d the 
Pacx*rs with inside baskets fatm 
O'Neal and a surprising pntficien- 
cy fnxTt outside.

The Lakers had tt> scoa* 37 
points in the* fourth quarter Ut 
finally shake Indiana.

Rolx*rt Horry, tilen Riev and 
Rie'k Fox all hit critical late* 
jumpe*rs as Los Angele*s matche*d 
Indiana shot for shot. Fox, who 
mute*d his own sextring abilitie*s to 
help the* l.ake*rs chase* a title*, wita* 
a kxtk of pun* joy after he burie*d a 
3-pt>inte*r with 8:23 left t»> give* Los 
Ange*le*s a 94-90 le*ad.

0'Ne*al was touk*d on thav 
straight baskets e*arlv in the* jx*ri- 
txl, but he* mis.se*d all threv fnv 
throws as Indiana de*sjx*rately 
hung on. Minute*s later, he* had 
exmsevutive* a*lx>und dunks that

se*nt the* laid-baede L.A. fans inU* a 
fa*n/y.

"I didn't know if we exmld a*al- 
ly learn a k*s.st»n afte*r ix>t closing 
teams exjt over and over again," 
said fe>rward A.C. Gavn, the* link 
betwex.*n the* l.ake*rs' title te*ams »»f 
1988 and 2(MK).

"But onev the*v startl'd to smell 
the* championship, they startl'd 
playing defe*nsi*. To siv the*se* guys 
a*ally rally an>iiixi e*ae'h othe*r aixi 
matua* in the playoffs. I'm ve*rv 
impa*s.se*d."

Bryant had 26 ^xtints and It) 
a*bounds in an e*rratic K-tor-27 
shixtting pe'rfonnaixx*, alternating 
sublime shots with clunkers. Ik* 
will have much Ix'tter memorii's 
itf his fX'rformanev in Ciame 4, 
when he* step^xxl in for a foulixl- 
out O'Ne'al and scoa*d eight 
points in overtime of l.os 
Angek's' victory.

"I'm  numb. I'm just numb 
right now," the* 2 1-year-old 
Bryant said. "I didn't know 
champagne burix'd this much 
when it gets in yitur eye's."

Glo-Valve captures City Tournament opener
MIAMI — Stretng pitching 

and hitting carried Glo-Valve 
past Tejas Feeders, 15-1 hea* 
Monday in both teams' first 
game of the Optimist Cal 
Ripken 11-12 City Tournament.

Jarrón Clark pitched a steady 
two innings, allowing no run.s, 
two hits and one walk. He 
struck out four in winning his 
third game of the year. Matt 
Parks pitched twe> strong 
innings of relief permitting an 
unearned run and no hits. He 
walked three, hit a batter and 
struck out twe>. The left-handed 
hurler also picked a runner off 
first base and started a game
ending double play.

Tyson Hickman, Eric 
Kingcade and Craig Stone each 
accounted for two nits and two 
runs scored for Glo-Valve. 
Hickman had two RBI while 
Kingcade and Stone each had 
one. Hickman's and Kingcade's 
hits included a triple, the only 
extra base hits of the game for 
Glo-Valve.

Jonathan Carr with a dt>uble 
and Ryan Adams with a single 
collected the only hits for Tejas 
Feeders. Carr and Kody Roda 
pitched for Tejas.

The* visitors wasted no time 
jumping out to a four-run lead 
in the* first inning. With one out, 
Bobby Sikes worked his, way to 
a full-count walk. Kingcade fol
lowed thav pitches later with a 
triple. Stone walked and stole 
.sect>nd. A thaiw to try to get 
Stone at second wound up in 
center field to scoa* Kingcade. 
Robbie* Dixon was ca'dited with 
an infield single and was 
awarded second when the ball 
boundc'd off a fielder's gk>ve 
and out of play scoring Stone. 
Dixon tiK)k third on a passed 
ball and stole home.

With one out in the second 
inning, Brett Ferrell drew a

-
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(Pampa News photo)

Ryan Torres of Triangle Energy fouls off a pitch during the Optimist City Tournament Monday night at 
Optimist Park. Triangle played Rotary in 11-12 year-old action.
walk for Glo-Valve. He* took se*c- 
ond on a wild pitch, third on a 
passed ball and scoa*d e*asily 
when Hickman's single'd to cen
ter. Hickman came* around to 
scoa* on a passed ball and two 
wild pitchc's. After two were 
out, Kingcade* single'd and tix>k 
second on an error. A single by 
Stone plated Kingcade*. Stone* 
tiK>k second on the* throw to the* 
plate. Dixon do*w a walk and 
Hansen belte'd a hard shot to 
cente'r field which got by the*

fielder and permitte'd all run
ners to scoa*.

GK>-Valve was not through 
scoring in the* se'cond and Clark 
be*at out an infie'ld single*. He* 
went to se'Cond on a wild pitch 
and alertly stole* third. Craig 
Crowell was walke'd and pe*r- 
mitte'd ti> take* scci>nd. A single 
by F'era'll brought in both run
ners making the* score* 10-t) in 
C;io-Valve*'s favor.

Jake* Bi>o/e* se’ored for Ti'jas 
Ft'i'ders in the* third inning. He

walke'd, we*nt ti> se'cond base on 
a wild pitch, to third e>n an error 
and se'ore'd im a passe'el ball.

tilo-Valve* ce>mple*te*d the se'e>r- 
ing in the* top of the* fourth 
inning. Crowell walke'd again. 
Ferrell slapped a hit to lett fielel 
which slipped through the* 
fielder permitting Crowell te> 
se'ore* anel Ferrell tt) go all the* 
way to thirel base. Ferrell tre>tted 
in on Hickman's triple* and 
Hickman sped home* on a 
passi'd ball.

Tonight's games will le'ature* 
Celaix'se Ce>rporatioii vs. C abe>t 
Corpi>ratie>n at 5:4'> and R»>tary 
Club vs. Cilo-Valv^ at 7:4‘>, The 
early game* We'ilneselae se*nels 
Rotary against C almi. Duiic.m, 
Fraser & Brielges Insur.uui* 
Age'iicy, the* No. 2 si>i>il, battle's 
C;ii>-Valve, the No. I sei'el, in the 
nighteap. Thursilav s j;anu's 
will se*e Te'j.is I I'eele'rs pla\ 
Cabe»! at f>:4S and Cilo-Valve 
against ihirel-se'eeU'il t I'laiu'se' 
at 7:45

Yankees reverse slide ;-W h ite  Sox w in eighth straight
By JOSH DUBOW 
AP Sports Writer

Hitting the* road change'd the 
fortunes of the struggling New 
York Yankevs.

The sta*aking Chicago White 
Sox didn't sli>w down a bit after 
coming home from their most 
successful a>ad trip in years.

The* Yankees handed Boston 
its most lopsidt'd home loss 
ever, breaking loose for five 
home runs Monday night in a 
22-1 a»mp that snappe'd a four- 
game skid.

"Yi>u just can't figure this 
gam e," Yankees manager Jix* 
'fora* said. "You never want to 
beat somebody up like that, but 
you can't conta>l it."

The* White Sox won their 
e'ighth straight game, getting a 
homer fa>m Herbert Perry and 
6 2-3 scoa'Iess innings fa>m Kip 
Wells ti> beat Cleveland 6-1.

The White Sox, who won 
th av  games in Cleveland and 
four at Yankee Stadium ti> ce>m- 
ple'te a perfect seven-game a>ad 
trip, moved 8 1/2 games ahe*ad 
of the* Indians in the AL Central.

"Base'ball is a momentum 
sport," Perry said. "Right now, 
tnis team is in a giant vacuum 
and we'a* just letting things go. 
We'a* not thinking about any
thing else. We're just playing 
basemall."

In the other two AL game's e>n 
Monday, Oakland edge'd 
Baltimore* 13-12 in It) innings; 
and Tampa Bay be*at Seattle 10- 
3.

At Fenway Park, Shane* 
Spencer hit a tha*e*-run shot in a 
nine-run eighth inning and 
Scott Brosius added a tha*e-run 
drive in a seve*n-run ninth for 
the Yankevs.

"It was e*mbarrassing. It doe*s- 
n't matter if it's the* hi>me*town 
Little Le'ague," Boston catcher 
Jason Varitek said. "It's  e*mbar- 
rassing for every one* of us."

It was New York's highe'st- 
sceiring game since* Aug. 12, 
1953, when it beat Washington 
by the same* 22-1 margin. Only 
the Yankee's' 25-2 win over 
Philadelphia on May 24, 19,36, 
was by a bigger scoa* in teaiti 
history.

Deo*k Jeter, Jorge* Persada and 
Felix Jose also he>me*re*d as the* 
Yankees bounced back in a big 
way fn>m a humiliating four- 
game swevp at home* by the* 
While Sox.

"You'o* not going to sev us 
get 22 runs very often, just like* 
you probably won't sex* Boston 
give up 22 runs again," Jeter 
said.

A standing axim only crowd 
of 43,062, the fifth sellout erf the* 
season, gave the major le*ague- 
leading White Sox (45-24) a 
standing ovation as the*y texrk

the* field to start the* game*.
"That was very moving," 

manager Jerry Manuel said. "It 
was a great moment for the 
team anel for me to be received 
in such a way."

Chicager's eight-game win 
sta*ak is its limge'st sinee* the* 
White* Sox won eight in a row 
May 17-26, 1996. It was the 
Indians' seventh loss in their 
last eight games.

"Too many guys aa* putting 
pre'ssure* on themselves," 
Clevelanel's Omar Vi/quel saiel. 
"'They ge> up there* thinking 
they have* to do something." 
Athletics 13, Orioles 12

Jeremy Ciiambi's RBI single* in 
the berttom of the* lOth inning 
cappeel Oaklanel's seven-run 
comeback anel gave the 
Athletics their sixth straight 
win.

Jason Ciiambi singleel oft 
Mike* Timlin (2-2) with i>ne* euit 
in the Itlth. One* out later, Jerhn 
Jaha walke'd. Jeremy tiiambi 
then pinch-hit, singling to left 
to drive* in his oleler brother.

Combine'd with the 21 runs 
they se'oa'd Sunday at Kansas 
City, the* A's fie*d an Oakland 
a'cerrd with .34 runs in a twi)- 
game* span.

Jeff Tam (2-2) pitchi'd the final 
tha*e* innings fe»r the* win.
Devil Rays 10, Mariners 3

Fa*d Me'Ciriff dre>ve* in four 
runs and hit his 13th homer.

alst> homere’d lor llu' De'vil 
Rays, who won lor llu- lifth 
time in six g.mu's. 

won at Seattle. Je)hn Halama (n-3) took the
lose Guillen anel Bobby Smith loss.

and reliever-turned-starter 
Albie I ope/ (4-4) pitche'd six 
strong innings as Tampa Bay

AQ H A Polls
A M A R IL L O , Texas (A P ) —  T tie  

national quartertiorse poll conducted 
by the Am erican Q u a rte r H o rse  
Association Rankings through Ju n e  
18, based on votes, of industry and 
media representatives on a 10-9-8, 
etc basis, with first-place votes in 
parentheses, records, and total points 
(A -A g e  S -S e x , C -C o lt, G -G e ld in g , S - 
Stallion, F  Filly, M  M are)

A S S t 1-2 3 P Is P v s

1 Ta ilo rFit{20)5 -G 2-2 -0 -0209 1
2 M rstraw fly1oyou5-G4-3-0-1174 2
3 GoneK oolM an( 1 )3 -G 4 -4 -0 -0 1 583
4 H e s M y D a s h e r4 -G 2 -0 -1 -1108 4
5 ,S e p a ra list3 -C 2 -1 -0-071 5
6  D a s h F o rP o p a 4 -G 7 -5 -1 -0 7 0 —
7 S V B Iu e To rn a d o 3 -G 3 -2 -1 -0 63  6
8 S e c re tC a rd 2 -F 3 -3 -0 -0  52 8
9 Jo a n n a K a te 5 -M 3 -1 -0 -1 4 3  7
10 C e le b 2 -C 4 -3 -0 -0  33 10

Other horses receiving votes Ja k e s 
Jockm o 24, Southern C a s h  M an 24, 
Classified A s  D ash 17 . Fightin Ja n e  
13, W ar Colo rs 13 . Coastal Merrmnes 
11, Sam baso D ancer 10 . W orth A  Look 
9, M arm et 5. M iss D e  G re a t 4. 
Southern Beduirx) 4. Check E m  High 
3. Falling In Loveagain 3. G a m e  Patriot 
3. H eza  Fast D ash  3. P F  Flyers 3. Ro)o 
D a rx e r 3. Stoli 3, Victory Defined 3. 
B C R  Really A  Jet 2, B K  Runner 2, 
Mark M y Dial 2. Soft Sum m er Nights 2. 
Sound D e  K as 2 , Alibi Alibi 1. G o m e z 
Adam s 1. Hawkinson 1, Holland As 
Yawl 1, Prowl 1, Sign Of Lanty 1

A M A R IL L O , Texas (A P ) -  The  
Am erican Quarter H orse Association 
racing poll for the leading 2-yeai o ld s  
w hich are con tenders for the All 
Am erican Futurity at Ruidoso Downs 
Rankings, with records covering racing 
perform ances through Ju n e  18 aie 
based on the votes of irxjdia and 
industry representatives on a 10 9 8 7- 
6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1  basis with first-place voles 
in parentheses and total points (Sex 
C -colt. G -geld ing. H-horse, F lilly M 
m are)

S S l-1  2-3 P IsP vs

1 S e cre tC a rd (1 0 )F3 -3  0 01681
2 C e le b (5 )C 4  3 -0 -0 1 3 8  2
3 S to liC 4 -3 -0  1 113 3

41 H e za Fa stD a sh C 4 -2  1 193 4 
41 C oastalM em oriesG 3-2-0-093 5
6 FightinJane( 1 )F 2 -2  0-078 6
7 R ecklesslyF3-3-0-076 7
8 HhcitDreamG2 2 0 0 4 1 8
9 Q uarterloom G 4-2-2-() 38 10
10 Marmel(1)G4 -3 -0-036  9

O thers receiving votes Valors G old 17 
Copper Buff 16. Leading Diva 16 Mark 
M y Dial 15. Soft Sum m er Nights ( 1 ) 10.  
H eza  Streakin Fool 7. W S S  Moon 
Flyer 6. Jerichos Dash 4. All American 
Dash 3. Streakin Latocha 3. Baquero 
2, Dust E m  D usty 2. 
Lightingstrikesagain 2 Th ru  R ebas 
E ye s  2, Title Contender 2 Alol Like Bro 
1. Dashing Knud 1. Feature Mr Je s s  1. 
J A  Calyx Q uest 1
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Phillies finally figure out Braves
•jr Tbc AM odated I

Now that the Philadelphia 
Phillies have finally figuicd out 
how to beat the Atlanta Bfavcs, 
their season aeriea b  ovcc 

Mike Lieberthal hit a  thiee-nin 
homer in the e i^ d i inning 
Monday night as m e last-place 
Phillies ra llm  to beat the fiist- 
piaoe foaves 5-2.

Philaddphb won three of four 
in the final series of the season 
between the dubs. The Phillies 
dropped seven of nine to Atlanta 
before the opener last Thursday.

What the Phillies did Monday 
was to get Greg M addux out of 
the game. The right-hander hdd  
Philadelphb to four hite and oi«e 
run before he was removed.

best start sinoe going 12-1 in 1995 
when he won h b  fourth straight 
Cy Young award.

Leadirre 2-1, Remlbiger (2-2) 
relieved M addux after a  one-out 
waBt to Ron Gant and allowed a  
base hit to Bobby Abteu and a  
gM sM ying RBI s i n ^  by Scott

"In  the decade of the 90s, 
M addux w as a  m aster" said 
Philadelphb starter R a n ^  W ait 
who kept Atlanta to two runs 
and five hits in seven innings. 
"H e was on tonight We needed 
to get in hb  bullpen because he 
was in controL"

Rolen b  6-for-12 off RemUnger 
with three homers, but Atlanta
manager Bobby Cox kept the left
hander in to n ee  the tnird I

"W e've had soirte big hib b te- 
ly," Lieberthal.said. "T hb gives 
us confidence. Against MacMux, 
it's huge."

In other ML gam es, it was 
Montreal 2, Inttsburgh 1; 
Milwaukee 2, Florida ^  and 
Arizona 3, San Diego 2.

The Phillies, despite their 
recent success, still trail the 
Braves by 14 games in the NL 
East.

Philadelphia got ib  ^ u r  
eighth-inning tuns after M aadux 
left —  although one oi them was 
charged to nim. The Phillies 
touched up Mike Remlinger and 
Kerry Ligtenberg to earn their 
fourth victory in six games over
all.

"W e were lucky to get him out 
of there," Lieberthal said of 
M addux, who at 9-1 b  off to hb

base-
man even though the right-han
der Ligtenberg w as warming up.

Ma(Mux also had praise m  
Wolf.

"The other guy pitched a lot 
b ettet" hbddux said. "I really 
didn't have a lot going for m e."

C hrb Brock (2-4) rttd ied  a 
scmeless eighfo and Jett Brantley 
worked the ninth tot hb eighth 
save in as many opportunities. 
Ex m  2; Pirates 1

rtfilton Guerrero's tiebieaking 
single with tw o o u b  in die e i^ m  
i t t o ^  led M ontreal over visiting 
Pittsbureh.

The F m tes took a 1-0 lead in 
the seventh on John Vander W sl's 
sixth home run, off Carl Pavano 
(8-3).

The Expos rallied in the eighth 
after C h ^  W idger drew a one- 
out walk. One out later; pindi- 
runner Terry Jones s tc^  second

and scored on a dosM e by Peter 
Bergeron off reUever Rich 
LobeBe (0-2). G uencro followed 
with thejmme-winntog h it

Steve N ine pitched the ninth 
for hb seventh save, 
k ew ers ^  M arline 0

Jam ey WHght carne within 
thirec o u b  of h b  first career 
shutout as Milwaukee won at 
Florida.

WHght (3-1) allowed three hits, 
three walks and struck out a 
career-high eight before being 
replaced after walking Mark 
Kotsay to lead off the ninth.

Bob Wickrtum got three oub  
for hb  ninth save in 10 chances.

Milwaukee scored both of ib  
runs in the second inning off 
rookie Chuck Smith (0-1). Geoff 
Jenkins doubled home Santiago 
Perez, who was hit 1^  a p it^  
Jeromy Burnitz added an RBI sin- 
^  to make it 2-0. 
Diam oadbacks 3, Padres 2

Steve Finley coaxed a walk 
from Brandon Kolb (0-1) with the 
bases loaded in the bottmn of the 
ninth iruiing as Arizotui snapped 
a three-garrre skid.

Finley, who hadn't driven in a  
run sinioe June A, also had an RBI 
s in ^  in dte e i^ ffi iruiing as 
Arizona rallied from a 2-0 deficit 
after ffieir ace, Randy Johnson, 
left the game.

íc e n te  PadiUa (2-0) pitched 
two perfect innings for ttie victo
ry, tanrre over after Johnson was 
piiUed rar a (ñnch-hitter in the 
seventh.

Johnson struck out eight in 
seven innings despite an early 
dizzy spell.

Peterson may be new Tulsa coach
TULSA, Okb. (AP) —  The 

search for a new basketball coach 
apparently has led Universite of 
lulsa offidab to the hiUs of Ifortti 
Carolina.

Buzz Peterson, who has won 
two-thirds of hb games in four 
seasons at Appaladibn State, was 
scheduled to be introduced as 
Tulsa's coach Tuesday aftemootv 
according to various reports.

The Tuba World said Peterson, 
37, had been offiered the job. The 
W xid and TuIm  tdeviskxi sbtions 
said a news conference would be 
held at 1:15 p.m. at the Reynolds 
Center to aniKNince the hiring.

Peterson would replace Bill Sdf, 
who left two weeks ago to become 
coach at Olinob *

Athletic director Judy MacLeod 
had notified the other front-run
ners, Tulsa assistant Norm Roberb 
and Texas-San Antonio head coach 
Tim Cartel; the World reported.

In response to repotb mat he has

been diosen, Peterson told 
Houston tdevknon station KRIV: 
"If all of the detaik in the contract 
talks go CMC it wiU be a  go. If not, 
there may be some p rolten s."

ESPN.com repented, citing a 
source dose to Peterson, said he 
had accepted a  five-year deal 
worth $4SlM)00 per year:

Petersem has guided 
A(^>a)adiian State to a 79-39 
record in four years, induding an 
NCAA tournament appearance 
thb year. He j^ y ed  on an NCAA 
championship team for Dean 
&nith at N om  Carolina in 1962 
and has Smith's endorsement

Last year; Peterson accepted the 
coaching job at Southwest 
Mbsoun State but changed hb 
mind fewer than 12 hours latei; 
c^Hing to stay at Appabdiian

-  M. ^DCmB.
Roberts has Sdf's endorsement 

far the job.
Working together for five sea-
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W L Fc l OB
36 29 S47 —

Boston 36 30 .538 1/2
Torento 37 33 .529 1
DoWmoro 30 37 .449 6 1/2
Tampo Bay 28 40 .412 9

j  -ft—ft-----U D im i mviMOfi
W L F«L OB

C h lc ^
Cleveiand

45
36

24
31

.662

.630 81/2
KanaaaCHy 33 34 .4 « 101/2
MInnaaota 30 40 .429 16 1/2
Oam « 26 30 .4 « 161/2

W L FcL OB
OaMwid 40 29 .690 —
SaaUa 37 30 .562 2
Anahakn 36 33 .616 41/2

Sunday’aOaat
31 36 .463 9

LnAngUM  SB Si .8S7 3
SN iR andno 33 32 SOS 5
SsnOlMO 30 as .441 01/2

N.Y.kMi7.MawUhw3
M M lS .P M a iM p M i3
Florida5.PaMiu(gA4
M onkM l4.CNcaooCuba3.11 Inningi
ColoraitoiaM B)na2
HoMton 4, San Fiandaoo 2.11 innln||i
SanDlago8.Clnelnnal7
Los Angiias 6 ,8L Ululi 3

MonfeaU 2. POMmiÿi 1 
MaaauWa2.WondaO

9 »  M H n B  Z
M am a 3. San Olago 2 
Orty gamaa achadulad

POMm s A (Banaon S b  U  Monhwa (JoAnaon 
2-1), 7:06 p jit

I (Woodairi I b  i* Ftortda

Chicago Whio Sm  17, N.Y vankaaa 4 
Toronto 5, Boaton 1 
Clairaland 9. Datroi 4 
Tampa Bay S, Taxaa 1 
AnahaimS. DaWmora 6 
SaaUa 10. MInnaaola 2 
Oaidwid 21. Kanaaa cay 3

N.Y Yw*aaa 22. Boaton 1 
Chicago WhOo So* 8, Clawland 1 
Tampa Bay 10, SaaBla 3 
OMand 13. DaUmora 12.10 inningi 
Only gamaa tchadulad 
TUiiaay'aOam aa
BaHmora (Ponaon 4 -9  ai OaMand (Hudaon 
7-2). 3:3S p.m.
Oalroa (Waavar 3-0) at Toronto (Caipanlar 6-
S). 7DS p.m.
N.Y YMioaa (PaBNto 6-3) «1 Boaton 
(P.MwIlnai 0-2), 7SS pjii.
Ciavaiand (Browar 1-1) al Chicago 1M«a Soa 
(Saoiia 0 -9 .0S6 p.m.
Minnaaoia (Rodman 4-2) ai IW m  (Rogam S- 
5). 8:30 p.m.
Tam b A w  (Tiachaal SO) at SaaUa (AUmO
3-2). 10:09 p.m.
Kanaai cay (Suppan 2-0) al/toahafen 
(Coopar 2-2). 1CMS p m

(D impalar 7 -« . I M  pm.
PhOadalpNa fliyrd 1-9 al N.Y Mato 
(I lampion S b , 7:10 pm.
C o t o ^  (/totoeto O b  M Oncanali
(Tamandaa 2-0), 7-SO p m
Chtcago Cuba nopani 4 b  M AOanto
(MBwtod 4-0), 7:40 p m
Loa Angatoa bronn O b  at Houalon (HoB 3-
7), 8:00 pm.
San Fiwictooo (Ortta 3 b  to St Louto (AnMal 
S b . 0:10 p m
San Otago (SUbarg O b  M/Vlnna 
--------  10 - 9 . 1 0 «  p.m.

Buctilrol, 1B Cailoa Rtoara and C Marti 
McRobarto and aaalgnad ttwm lo ttw 
PhUtoa olllw Quif Coaal Laagua.

SAN DIEQO BADRES Agraad lo tanna 
LHP MSfll PhHtoft. PUfCtMMd tti# ocwlncl 
of RHP Brian ibtoarg Som Laa \togaa o( 
tlia PacMc Coaal Laagua. Sani RHP 
Rodrigo Lopaz ouMoM lolaa VMaa.

SAM FRANCISCO GIANTS—Agraad lo 
tarmo nritti RHP MaMhaia Faaa, RHP Luka
~ -------------- ^  -* -» -----*- moo « » ,  o-----------AnOSOOfì, KAWO ASraOCK, fW lr JMufI
Firmar, RHP EÌgin Oraharn, RHP Kyto 
OfOM, RHP Jlfn rl̂ fTstoon, FMP JMfcMfi 
Martiart. LHP Oantol Padgall. RHP Rateai 
Riguako. RHP Todd UznO. C Jamaa 
Lunalord, INF Bryan Oarm,. INF IlaMtiw 
KaARg. INE Ert«rm MaMonado. INF EMott 
Saankman. OF Bryon Cariar, OF Jaaon 
EMaon. OF Jaaon Pakar, OF Adam 
Shabato. OF Mwti WUkar. OF Ntotwiaa 
WINong and aaalgnad Iham lo Salam- 
Kaiiar ol iha Northioaal Laagua. Agraad lo 
torma «rWt RHP Joffroy CWk. LHP Ryan 
Hannaman and OF Oantol Tnimbto and 
aaalgnad Owm lo tha Arizona Laagua. 
B A W ÌT U A U .

SEATTLE SUPERSOMCS— Aimounoad 
Q Emmanual Oavia haa azard aad hio
opOon lo May orith SaaMa tor Sta aooond 
yaar et a boo-yaar conbact 
FOOTÌMU.
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CNcagoCubaMAdaria, 7 «p .m . 
MBoaubaa M Florhto. 7 «  pm. 
PNtodaIpNa u  N.Y. Mate, 7:10 pm. 
Cotorado M CInctonalL 7 «  pm.
Loa Angatoa M Houaton, 0 . «  p m  
San Fianotooo M SL Louto, 8:10 p.m. 
SanOtogoMAitaona, 1 0 «  pm.

ARIZONA CAROIIiALS— Signad OT 
Oaiwin WaOiar and LB Sakou Sanyflca. 

DALLAS CO W BO YS-bgnad C  Dato

TRANSACTIONS

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Slgnad LB 
NaV Olgga to a Itiraa yaar oomract 

SEATTLE SEAHAWK8— Slgnad LB 
Oaorga Koonco artd Q Oonia Kandrtck. 
Ratoaaad Q O rta  QBbart.
HOCKEY

• ’̂ tomSsTOTA^WSilS^^Vlamad Jaoquaa
LifflMlfV OQMtU

BASKETBALL

BOSTON R Ë d 'h b x -P la o « OF Troy
0\M Ên  and LHP JaS Faaaam on ttia 15- 
day diaoblad OM. AcNvalad RHP

I EOT
l A I A l

Floito Pom tha i5-day diabaiad ________ ______
------- oo— -o atooodfc MO—o- ^  O- •  ONMsno fwir noD snnNW irofTi rwnucRwi

«•sr
Oaboi M Torotao, 7 «  p m  
N.Y Yanhaaa M Boaton. 7 «  p.m. 
Clmraland M Chicago Whaa Son. 0 «  p m  
MInnaaoto M Tanaa. 8 «  p.m 
Tampa Bay M SaaUa, 1 0 «  p m  
DaWmora M OaMand, 1 0 «  p m  
Kanaai cayMAnahMm. 10:00 pm.

Of ww N M n v B o n B i uN in uo . ifw  ___—— •-  ----  ̂rauilLidiai r~ ----- — -
ootarad o( OF Curila Prtda tram PanriuckaL 

INF Andy Shaato tor aaMgn- Naw YMk
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W L Fot 8 b
/Utonto 42 27 « 8 —

NawYtork 37 29 S91 31/2
Moniraal 36 31 S30 81/2
Florida 33 37 .471 91/1
r̂ lMODtpniD 27 40 .403 14
C m tn t ornetam 

W L te t OB
9L Louto 36 29 S74 —

Cincinnar 32 36 .478 61/2
CMoago 26 39 jtm 10
Ptotoiurgl» 29 39 « 9 10
Mlwtoritoa 29 40 .4 » 101/1
Houalqo 26 43 « 9 14
Wato

W L M . g a
/Vtoona 40 29 « 0 —

Catando S7 27 S79 1/2

CLEVELAND IMOIAM8 Agraad to tomto 
«»Nh OF Kannalh Fotoom. OF Raahad 
EMrtdga, LHP Adam Con and LHP Victor 
vuMno. w vw o  ffoiMn vvonwcn ano w 
NNHB BinOI W HBnOr IBBflUB oonwciB. I o__ _
OAKUW DATHLETICS Aanudlotorm a 
wUi SB Fiaddto Bynum, RHP Kyto OrawaO. —  ■ ^
RHP Louto MoCoS. OF m m  Bowaar, LHP 'Tnanac 
MMhaw OVrian. C  John Suond, RHP Dan

RM

.780

« S

QOpairtok, O F Joa Clrona. RHP
TVtor
N «

181,1 »70

BBJM KIm̂ m̂ommo---M WMBOBvV VÉBHOV■Of^NB vRfal rei^uR C lO fw lO W I B flOtea rV̂ aMÉteb Mm  Cbaaáate ■  MBWOImBi V DJIV
ID  I M W D w v  ire WaV ra Q U Q D  0 0 1 0 0  0  0 Jlla

ChartoBaMRorilwd, 10 pm.
PHKJUEB Agraad to

I INDI ^■raov ana aaaignaw aj^^^  ^ o '^^Aao aî Bia ai i 
I O f  W  I B M i  T w n i* ^ W w f

t o  tonna «Uh RHP KaSh
hka to IM NaaiW ik,

1,7 pm . 
7 «  pm. 
na.Spm .

Sblf glad to be in Pampa
N ew  P B n ^  gotf coach Kfike Sdf leaves fink  

dobbi that n r  s glad to be with a program whidi 
haoestabtbhedttsdf Aoa wiiuiec.
. 'Fm  looking foiward to woiking with Uda 
who want to «ay  golL'ke I 

Self cotoched seven'
vanttoD H ygoiL heam m
coached seven yeata at Caprodt, where hb
I always strug^ed to put togetfier a  decent

"F v e been going around looking at the Uda in 
aome of th M  junkir tournamertta. Self says. 
'T h ere's some good litfic (dayera out there.'

Sdf, a Dalhart native, gradualed ft« n  West 
Texas A4dd where he earned a degree tai phjnri- 
cal educatfon and biology.

S d f leplaoes veteran coach Frank McCullough, 
who retbed after successfully guiding the boya* 
and g iib ' teams for the past 16 years.

The Lady Harvesters nave won four consecu
tive District 3-4A tides and advanced to the state 
m eet in '96 and '99.

Like McCullough, Self b  an aocomfdished 
ed fez  He tied for fifth in the presdgfous Ron 
Clark Ford-NffUer Lite Tournament in Amarillo 
earlier thb month.

By
L. D. Strato

'W hen M att waa g;rowing iq>, he wanted to 
fday football for the Harvesters mme than any- 
thing d ae. W hen he started high school at 
Taacosa, he begged h b  folks to move back to 
P am pa,' BudeW says.

Ikxtuiuitely m *Iaaoosa, the Eppersons stayed 
p u t M att niade a big im pact with the Rebels 
li^ it from  the beginning. He started 10 games 
as a sofdiomore and caught 11 passes m  129 
yards.

M att stood 5-7  and weighB<l 1 ^  pounds 
when last season started. Buddy reports that his 
grandson has put on about thim  inches and 20 
pounds since meiL

M att Em ierson dw ays w anted to be a 
H arvester mstead, he beaune a Rebd.

Epperson w as a tw o-year starter at wide 
receiver and defensive oack fm  the Taacosa 
Rebeb as a junior in 1999.

M att's dad, Mark, i^ y e d  foodMll for PH5. 
M att's paienb now live in Amarillo. Ffis grand
parents are Buddy and Joyce Epperson of 
Pam pa.

Form er Pam pa football assb tan t Ernie 
Matuiing b  coadiing CMclahonui in the annual 
Oil Bowl high school all-star game against 
Texas Saturday nig^f >f l^fichita Falb.

M atm ing b  currently the head coach at 
Lawtem M ac Arthur.

I kept w anting to call Ernie 'A rch ie ,' when 
he lived here.

London, Eakin claim year-end titles 
at annual Tri-S ta te  R odeo Finals

sons at Oral Roberts and lU sa, 
Roberb assisted Sdf in coadiing 
teams that ocxnpiled an overall 
record of 114-42. In Roberb' four 
season as a head coach at ttie 
Division n Queens Cdlege, hb 
record was 24-62

"I appiedate the opportunity I 
had to interview for die job. It was 
a great eiqietienoe that can only 
h ^  me laker in my careei;" Carter 
said Monday.

"Fm  saddened because I waiUed 
to pby a big part in their (the cur
rent |»yeis') lives and I though! 
the young (recniib) we were 
brin^ire in would really help 
ttiem. But eveiyffiing about my 
time as a TU basketball coach has 
been positive," Roberb said.

Carter just finished his fifth sea
son at Smi Antonio and has an 
overall record of 72-66. Several 
basketball magazines rate him as 
one of the nation's best young 
recruiters.

AMARILLO —  Oklahoma 
cowgirl Randus London won the 
year-end, all-around tide at die 
Tri-State Rodeo Finals last wedc- 
end.

London of Freedom , Okla. 
won her third consecutive all- 
around duunpionship. Sh^emn- 

for the Caiuidian Rodeo

M arty Eakin of Amarillo won 
the boys' year-end, all-around 
tide.

TH-State Rodeo 
A ssociation H nab  

Sunday's resalb  
at Am arillo N ational Center 

Third go-around 
Barrel racing: 1. Johnna Garda, 

Q ayton, N .M ., 17.258; 2.
Amanda Schumachei; Hereford, 
17.424; 3. Shawna MitcheU, 
Gruvei; 17.624.

Calf roping: 1. Joshua Owenby, 
CioweU, 11 uS21; 2. Jake Vernon, 
Sayre, OMa., 11.4M ; 3. David 
Moore, G raver; 12129.

Ribbon roping: 1. Rodey 
Vfibon, Hererord, 5548; 2  Josh 
Coy, Sayre, Okla., 6556; 3. l^ e r  
H aii^ v e , Canyon, 7.106.

Goat tying: 1. Jessie W aite, 
Higgins, 8.061; 2  Kori Merrick, 
Sayre, Okla., Randus London, 
Caiudian, 8.502.

Pole bending: 1. Kailv
Richardson, Pam pa, 19.404; 2  
Amanda Sdium aoic^ Hereford, 
2 0 2 1 3 ; 3. Randus London, 
Caiudian, 20.597.

Bull riding: 1. Marty Eakin, 
Amarillo, 74.

Team roping: 1. Kendrick 
(Heieford)kAndy Jones (Roaring 
Spiinra), 6.759; 2  K ^  Kendikk 
(H erm rd )-R od ey ' Wilson 
(H ereford), 7.140; 3. Jordan 
Satterfield (Heiieford)-Aaion 
Potter (Dalhart), 7.419.

Average
Goat tying: 1. Jessie W aite, 

H iggiiu, 25.014; 2. Randus 
London, Canadiim , 27.121; 3. 
Biianna Brooks, Booker; 27.477.

Calf roping: 1. Rodey Wilson, 
Hereford, 36.084; 2. Josh Coy, 
Sayre, OUa., 38.766; 3. David 
Moore, Graver; 38 .872

Barrel racing: 1. Johniu Garda, 
Clayton, N .M ., 52.018; 2.
Anunda Schumacher; Hereford, 
52.831; 3. Shawna MitcheU, 
Graver; 52938.

Ribbon roping: 1. Rodey
WUson, Hereford, 23 .092  2  Josh 
Coy, ^ y re , O U a., 23.988; 3. 
Roptr Slavin, H iggiiu, 24507.

Pole bending: 1. Kally
Richardson, Pam pa, 5 9 2 2 2  i-

Randus London, C aiudian, 
62.261; 3. DanieUe Irlbeck, 
Canyon, 63209.

BiiU riding: 1. M arty EaUn, 
Anurillo, 74; 2  Fktyd Kessee, 
Boys Raiid), 71; 3. hndc Rogers, 
Canyon, 67.

Team roping: 1. Kip Kendrick 
(H ereford)-Andy Jones
(Paducah), 21.499; 2  Brady 
Johiuton (Carudian)-A aron  
Potter (Dalhart), 29537; 3. Clint 
McCloy (Shamrock)-Ai)dy Jones 
(Roaring Springs), 29.903.

Satarday's resulto
Bareback: 1. Buck Nelson, 

A nurillo, 48.
Breakaw ay reming: 1. Kori 

M errick, Sayre, cHda., 2 8 8 2  2  
K ad Fiiskup, Canyon, 3.60Q; 3. 
Emily Smitt), Post, 4408.

Saddle bronc 1. M arty EaUn, 
Am arillo, 69; 2  Ben m n ters, 
Q ayton, N M ., 59.

Steer wresding: 1. Bray Aimes, 
Graver; 4 5 3 ^  2  Brady Jminston, 
Catudian, 5 . ^ ;  3. h u rty  Eakin, 
A nurillo, 6 .924

Team ropng: 1. Kip Kendiidi 
(H eref6rd)-A ndy Jones
(Childress), 8.457; 2  Shane 
B rook s-M a^  EaUn (Anurillo), 
8.799; 3. Seth Taylor-Chance 
Johnrton (Vernon), 10.076.

BuU riding: 1. F k ^  Keesee, 
Boys R am n, 71; 2  Rowdy 
Sanders, AmaiiUo, 67; 3. M arty 
Wilson, Hereford, 61.

Pole bending: 1. Kaily
-------k ÍRichardson, Pampa, 19.644  

A nunda Sduuiudier; Hereford, 
20.433; 3. Emily Smith, Canyon, 
20539.

Ribbon roping: 1. Rm>er
^ v in , Caiudian, 7229; 2  Cunt

M cQ oy, W heel^ 7.821; 3. Brady 
Johiuoi), C a iu d i^  9 2 n .

Goat ty ii^  1. Kori Merrick, 
W heeler, 8.011; 2. Randus
London, Caiudian, 8.258; 3. 
Jessie W rite, Canadian, 8.455.

Friday's lesntts
Bareback bronc: 1. Ben

Vfinters, Q ayton, N.M., 58.
Breakaw ty roping: 1. Julie 

Daw son, Carudibn, 3.155; 2. 
Kaylee Hcrit, Graver, 6.671; 3. 
K atrenu KelUng, Dunias, 7.409.

Barrel ladng: 1. Jcdiruu Garda, 
Q ayton, N.M., 17.329; 2  RandGS 
London, C arudun, 17.681; 3. 
Shaw iu MitcheU, Graven 17.795.

Steer wiertling: 1. Bray Ames, 
G raver; 6.171; 2  Dustin Lanham, 
A nurillo, 7 .142 3. Marty Eakin, 
A nurillo, 7.458.

Calf roping: 1. Marty Eakin, 
AnuuiUo, 10.193; Jo ^  Coy, 
Sayre, O U a., 11.875; 3. Josh 
DoimeU, Canyon, 12249.

G oat tying: 1. Jessie Waite, 
C aiudian, 8.496; 2  Kaylee Hcrit, 
G raver; 9521; 3. Briaiuu ftooks^ 
C aiudian, 9 .{^ .

Pole bending: 1. KaUy
Richardson, Pampa, 20.174 2. 
Randus London, Caiudian, 
21.046; 3. Emily Smith, Canyon, 
21219.

BuU riding: 1. Nick Rogers, 
Canyon, 67.

Team roping: 1. Kip Kendridc- 
A ndy Jones, 6.283; 2  Marty 
EaU n-R odty WUson, 6.756; 3. 
M arty Eakin-Rodey Wilson, 
6.756.

Ribbon roping; 1. Josh 
DoimeU, Canyon, 5 .662 2  Josh 
Coy, W heeler; 6.049; 3. Marty 
EaU n, Anurillo, 6.107.

Gonzalez feeling the heat
DETROIT (AP) ‘ —  Juan 

Gonzalez says he feds a big 
weigh! he tries to grt hb own 
game back on track and put some 
power back in the Detroit Tigers 
nnei^.

General manager Randy Soritti 
says Gonzalez n e ^  to let go and 
focus on pbving the game.

"I puUed him aside cxre cby, in 
eaity Mty, and toU  him, 'Don't 
fed like you have to go out there 
and carry the dub. Just go exit 
there anci(4ay,"' Smith sakL 

Since joining the Tigers, 
Gonzalez lu s faUen short of the 
slugdng performance he showed 
as arexas Ranger 

Entering Tbesday night's game 
at Torontg Gonzalez has pityed in 
54 of a possiUe 64 games with a 
265 batting average, 12 homers

expected. 
*I am

Let The Pampa News 
Classiiied Work 

For You

Call Beverly Today 
To Place Your Adi

3 P e r B 9 B B l 11 F i l u n c b l

BEAUnCONTROL Coa- 
laeiict sale*, service, 
Btotfwvm. Lynn AUiaan 
1304 Ontoine, 669-3343

Continenial Ciedk 
Oedil Saner Loans 
669-6093

# A lk lN S
Bc«y R. Ridpvay 
1 2 »  WiDisun 
3 0 6 4 6 S m W

1 4 d  C a r p e n tr y

S S p r e l a l N o t k c t A-l Cdncicte COntL All

A D V n tm iN G  Mntart- 
a l to ha placad in Ike 
n « g a  NttoK M UST ka 
■ktote dtoseak Ike Ftoto- 
pa Nsws O B n  Oaly.

types o f new cone m e  
woA or Reptocewent call 
663-2462 or 6636414

lO L a tr iF o B to d
CUSTOM home*, addi- 
iwnSi leroodelaig, residen
tial / co w e ic ia l Deaver

g O W H W A ItP t^ o n S . 
Hobvis Btod. B .  toocra to* 
M le *o f0 ito rd o t.*Y M t-

3334. ^

Contonmion. 663-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidarcll Con- 
sM ciian.Cril 669-6347.

e
H

and 27 RBb. In hb pievioiis four i 
years in Texas, he averaged 514 in 
batting, 43 hcxneis and 140 RBb a 
season.

The home crowd has booed 
him, tfio u ^  the boos grew quieter 
Suneby after he enclea Satiuday's 
8-6 victory over Cleveland wiUi a 
two-run homer.

But the hcxner was a rare dutch 
hit for Gonzalez. He b  hitting .155 
with nmners in scoring position.

The Tigers' equally bad start has 
not h^red , eitfter. Detroit b  26-38 
and last in die CentiakDivision, 16 
1 /2  gam es behind first-fdace 
Qricago.

Gonzalez says the adjustment 
has been nwie difficult than he

waiting for happiness 
here," he said.

1̂
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L m y fm y  662-9320. 
« S -4nQ.lv.aL______

HU-WAY I 
let. cm

QMlky

« S -3S4I. 
« A m i «aaTloMLMO- 
33A.S34I. IVii lalMMri

lllW lA W M ia i

NEBD «M to k t Mad aa-
■aMt.6-24dH r.A M M

S S Ä J S Ä I T * "
aB Y h IW ö m Wi *«  
LooU h  Pott Da Ym  
Wh 1 (  A OMfeî

ót¡«Ld'!ldMÑr££

QKthata aaH  to 4h  Ah

efiiL Siga M boaat m i
lalocaiiH  atoiMBM
avaUUa. V ym'm imm- 
Cttodi Cdl DOO”
In ai (Sa0)m 4 SIS a n  
2206 A» « ta li.
U s

lU a 1031

I-37S-2S4A

CANINE m i  M iae 
r n natii» A n n « «  Sd- 
aaoe Hto. Roy« AaiaHl 
Hotpia4. 66S-Í223.

m  #Hik.àMW .PaHr. 
66S-S904. anwato« hy 
Moaa, At« .  tcktU k.tm .

‘M 'h k m S T k m fò S !
ABOUT 1*0«« Bog 
ntanadi» F k tH A D a-
H«ay Sovioe. KcBy cai
rn . 66S-9939

COX Faaoc Cnawtay. 
R«air oU foKe aMniU 
B tw . Hte raiaitori CaS
669.726».
HOUSE L ev eW  (!M e* 
ia Mck «  Doan
tMa’idaK tC aiC kildtn 
BwiiWfi StaMWiing A 
PaHdaUuB LeveKag. I- 
aOO.299.9S63 «  006.332. 
9S6 3 AaMriAo.TL
HANDYMAN Services
U aaA ltaB e
669-7692

14n P «n tii^

PAINTINO itawaabie, 
iaieri«, cxteriOTMia« ic- 
pain. iW  Mtimaan Bob 
Oonoa66S.0033.
SO yn. exp. We pain 
taaoblatt, drywall. lex- 
iwe. ooaiad.. iwidnaial. 
H»i|iyPaiiaen66S-32l4

14r Plowiinnfard

ad

ary M draanto to PX>. 
Boa 1036, PHna. IX. 
790«  by 6-21000. BOB.'
NOW^M riy g rt-tia«

p rftiat c«d d e« «  Al- 
oertioat tad Bwocaa U 
Wal-Man. IA00-S43- 
4n 0 i l l 9W.
Se c r e t a r y  wUk ou
aad n t  aap., railroad 
coaaiawioB aaa. hdoAil, 
IM BM icquind. Scad it- 
tBBie to Po Boa 247A 
P«V a.Ta. 79066-2474
COOKSAKITCHEN help 
Beaded AiUliiae. Apply ■  
person, ao phone calls. 
Tea« Row SieakhoBK

ÒAPROCK KENNÈL 
BoaMdIbnediordcH 
665-1373 669-6060

>5 F u m . A pi».

2 bednxH haawe aiaiL 
922 E  BroaMiM 2300 
1200 E l U ^ a i  2273 
l324 0 tM M 23SO 
66»A«I ot 669-6973
J f S Z i f í -----------------
2423 a».
•01 N.CMny 
662.9330
EXBCtmVEMane R ea. 
daahic ^wbdiviaioa, S 
b *.. 3 U , 2 M l . bg. 
M «..dM .g«.66S.4S42.
3 b *„  I ba. ai^le ow 
gw.̂  f. bacfcywd oa Dm- 
cw S». S400 aw.. 2100 
dBpiCiaadMB IA06-323- 
3S40.
}  «  4 bdr.. I ba.. hg. 
coaairy kiidwa. Tka^ 
ach..c«a,i

OWNER wiB ewiy, 3 
bdr..2 ba..g0IN.Chiiaty. 
239^ 1. 6624330.

m iM  4-3 1/2-3 
3 %i. 2 k .

1014« 
273-2M SI lAa KavBL

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7
rC2 l 1

.MdBLRe- 
6̂« ^ lao.

i  M.. UI/2 Iml. oeaL Ma, 
2217 K  Sun 
2230 dep., 2393 mo.
0324

Ref. icq.
I. 66^

HOAGIES Ddi. Corona
do Shopping CctMer, now 
aocpeling a m . fnr carii- 
icr, must be 12
•ppiy.

! yn. old to

LAS Lawn Service mow
ing. edging. A dean up. 
C »Jntlin  669-1313.
TC Lawn Service 

1 Mowing. Rotolilling 
I j ndecatif. Plownbeds 
Reaw n«lc!!6« -IID 2.
TREE Tree
feedin|. Yard/allcy dean- 
iu>. Mowing, Oarage 
elewaq). 663-3671

M sP Im b lB ^ H e B t

JACK'S Faacci Shop, 713 
W .Fo«er.66S-*7lllF a u - 
oeit, Plianbing Suppbet A 
Repair Pwtt.
JACK'S PlaiBbia|/Hcai- 
ing. New constnictioB. re- 
paw, renwddinL newer A 
drain cleaning. Scniic lyt- 
lem  inttalled. 66o-7l 13.

Healing/Air«
Borg« Hwy. 663-4392

14tRA«ik/IV

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  OW N 

We hnve tv*. VCRs, cam- 
corden, to ndl yo« 
needi. B e« by bow, day, 
week. We do wrvioe oa 
nwal majw brand of Ivt A 
VCRs. O il fcr ealimaie. 
Joknaon Home Enenain- 
meni, 2211 Perryton 
Pitwy. 665-0504

14uRooliag_______

EMPIRB ROOFING
In boaineia tinoe 1932 

Wood/comp. all nm in, 
free estimalci 354-2938.

2 1 H d p W B rt»«l

NOTICE
Readen arc urged to fully 
mvedifaie advettitemenii 
which requiic paymeni in 
advance for iaformaiion. 
wrvioet OT foodL

Foot«  FOTnihf I Needed 
Caring familie* aee needed 
to become Tberapeulic 
fotler homes. Contact Mi
chael Chon«, Buckan 
Onkbea A R nily Serv- 
k ci 332-3900.
SIVALLSInc.. needi eap. 
wdd« kbricOTort, WeU-

50 BuIhUng SuppL

White Houae Lumber 
101 S. Bailaid 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foot«  

669-6MI
Biiildingt, new, 

naisi id l 40a60Kl2 was 
$ 17,500 now $10,971. 
S0xl00a l6 was 231.300 
now 219,990, 70xlS0al6 
was 239.990 now 
239.990. S0a200al6 was 
294.300 now 239,990. I- 
•(XM06-3I26.
NEW Steel Buildini in 
Qaie. 40a30 ww 2^ 11  
now 23S90. Must sdl!! I- 
«00-292-0111._________

55 L— diaipliig

WEST Texas landscipe 
A Irrigation. Residenlial 
A commeicial. 669-0138, 
mobile 663-1277_______

60 H«WMelH>l«l

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS 
Real 1 piece OTbouM M l. 

Wasner-DryOT-RsBRSi, 
Bedroom-Dming Rooni' ' 

Livingroom
801 W. FMKis 663-3361

USED appliances: drym 
as low as 239 also have 
ranges, dishwashers, re- 
fiigetaiors, A washers. 
CrossmsB Appliance. 848 
W.FoOT«.
KENMORE lefrig. 2230.

2100.

All real esuie advcilieed 
herein is sabjeci to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes b ille
gal to advertise 'Xny 
preference, Umilalion. or 
discfiminaiioa becanse 
of race, color, rdiga^ 
MX, handic^, familial 

his or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, bmi 
tion. or discfimiiiMion." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination baaed on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is m violation of 
the law. All peisans are 
hereby infoniied that all 
dwdlmgs advertised are 
avaibMe on an equal op-

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References

2981
deposit required. 669-
1 . 6 ^ 9 8 1 1

chest freezer 
0136 aft. 3.

665-

6 9 M Ì8C.

7111 Hwy.6 0 W
req.! 665-
k/ñmqM.

SEEKINOHkusiiOTicca- 
recr mbidfd general n«r. 
arul/or amirtini m p. tor 
high voluHif Ant food res- 
tanratt. Mbtimum eap. 2 
yis.. lalery up to 2700 a 
week 4 bonuies, depcad- 
mg on exp. Fhx or send re
sume to 1403 Commerce 
sir., Atmuillo. Tx. 79109, 
k x#  806-336-6638.
ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER. Saber Mro- 
agemeni, LLC of Pampa b 
looking far applicants far 
the assiilOTtt mmii»ers po
sition for dncct-m-hoáne 
sales, phsK call 669-7603 
9 ajB.-S pjB.
TAKINO mKcationa far 
cxpi ftoniCM kMKicr oper* 
atofs, haul track drivers 
and laborer. Must pass 
drag screen and pbysKal. 
Benefits pkg. incindcs: 
Medical, dental A eye
wear bisnrancc. 40IK. 
hoBdn pay, perional dev 
pay, ChrMbnas Chib fund, 
Ibotwew and vacation. 
Apply at Pi«ew  Sonih 
Ceabal. heiweb i 8 am -4 
pjB. Moa.-PH. 273-2381.
TURNER TH m.. CDL 
Driven wanted. $100 
sign-on bom». Aft« 90 
d ^  health bw.. wii- 
fanns. 806-43S-II90 POT- 
ryton, 323-8301 CMiadbn
HIRING nowl W«Med: 
M  time wofheis. Stan OT 
SKX) ^  ̂  '* * '

«M «?' Boothia %iSntt 
available. Apply «  94 
Mate, hahandle, or call 
337-3326.____________
WORK front home on 
yow compOTw. Imeraei 
■tag op« $300-3000 mo. 
www.mtaewofkfanxoni. 
l-888-73M S ia
NÚn> exp. wd

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News MUST be 
ptaead lhra»h  UK PMi- 
pa Newt Ofliw Otay-
CHIMNEY Fbe cMi be 
pee vented. Queen Swen 
Chimney Cleanmg. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364

INTCRNETACCESS- 
The leading bnemei Serv
ice provid« m the Eattern 
Texas Ptmhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806463-8301
ANTIQUE ^lock Repab. 
aOTh. few Rutgeway A Ho- 
wOTd Mill«. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 3.

1 bdrm. fura76nfum. Util
ities pd., 2323 mo. Court- 
ytrd Apts. 1031 N. Sumn- 
« . 669-9711
BEAUTIFULLY fambh- 
ed I bedrooms staitiiii ai 
2333. All utilbws mchafed 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
sbe. Captock Apis. 1601 
W. Someiville. 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 

)-4. Su 1-4.
CospoiMe Units 

New nmilure, WJ>. 
Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hoh«t 669-7M2
EFF. apt 2193 mo., bilb 
pd., rooms 220 day, $80 
wfc. up. HBO. tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.
EXTRA large efficiency 

. apt. 2200 :ma,.MIb paid., 
66348^
LRO. I bdr. g«. apt, bills 
paid. 2250 mo. 6«4842

96 Unftirn. Apts.

2299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 mo.. 2150 
dep.. biiih-ins., cov. paik- 
mg. Ref. req. Conmado 
Apts., 663-0219.
CAPROCK Apn.. 1,2.3 
bdrm stsiting at 22^ . Call 
for Move-In Speciab. All 
utiliti« incluM  availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leas«. 
Pool, wash« / dry« hook
ups ai 2 A 3 bdmi, fbcpla- 
c« . No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4
CLEAN I bedroom, suwc, 
reftigemtor, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 ^ 7 1  663-3900
GWENDOLEN Plxzx 
Apts., I A 2 bdr.. p s. heat 
A wattr incL. 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Ncison. 665- 
1873.
LRG. I bdr., appli.J’ree

I. 2 ^ (

99S to r.B ld y .

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. MS-0079, MS- 
M O ________________

102 Bus. R ent 
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

OFFICE Spac« for roN. 
Utilities and Cleaning 
servic« included. Call 
669-6823.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
3(X)0 square feet Call 
663-84M._____________

103 Homes FfH* Sale

TwilaFisb«
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360, M3-1442 
669-0007

Toil sierra; 3/1.75/1
bfkk, screened patio 
w/bot tub, 2S7K. By appi. 
663-3320.
2608 Dogwood, By Own- 
« . Nice brick 3 bdr., 2 full 
ba.. bg. den w/ wdod fpl.. 
grcOT kitchen w/ loads of 
cabmets. 2 cw gw., cov. 
polio, tprinkfer sys.. 669- 
9730 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
3 bdr., an. gar., new cm- 
pet Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 663-4842.
3 bdrm. needs work, new 
roof. 310 Davis, Cash 
$8,9(X). Rent to own S2S0 
mo. 663-7934.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-1863,6694007 
www.jimd2t.com

LRG. 3 bdr„ 2 ba.. ap- 
prox. 1900 tq. ft Sell or 
lease. OWC. 663-878).
NICE 4 bdnn/2 bath. 1930 
iq.ft. Laige den, mastor, 
aM bath with great clos- 
tta. 1801 N. Cliibty. CaU 
669-0734 aft« 340.

106 ComL Froperty
COMMERCIAL, office A 
retail propaires far sale or 
bate. Action Really. Jan- 
areLewb.669-1221.

114 R ccrc. Vdu

1989 16 ft. Javelin Bats 
Boat 120 bp Johnson - 
loaded 1982 Alumna Lite 
Itavel Trail« - 27 A Call 
669-9335._____________

115 Trailer Ptwfcs

TUMBLEWEED A « « . 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, star. bldg, avail. 
665-0079. M5-2430.

120 Autos_________

Otiaifty Snks
laOON.Hobwt 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(^ liiy  Cw

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
■On ilie  Spot Financing" 
821 W. WiUu 6 6 9 ^ 2

C U LB ER S O N -
STO W ER S

Chevrolct-Pmtiac-Buick 
GMCOIds-Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 665-1663
1983 fall size, customized, 
Furd van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.
‘93 Olds. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded, 70K mi., moon 
roof, bath« int, $13.300. 
669-2936, no ans., Iv. m.
‘98 Chevy Malibu, failly 
Loaded. 212,300. MS- 
1860_________________

121 Trucks________

99 Chev. 4x4. lb., V8. au
to.. lin«, must sell 
219,800. MS-0920 Iv. 
msg.
K)R Sale 1981 ElCamino 
Pickup $2,300.00 firm. 
Phone M3-49I0 aft« 3:00 
p.m.

124 Tires A Access.
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
balmcing. SOI W. Foster. 
663-8444.

Advertising
Sales Representative

Needed
*FuM  Time Position

*

*Commission Based Pay 
*401K Plan 
*lnsurance

*Paid Holiday <fi Sick Days 
Sales Experience Required 

Mail Resume To:
Pampa News 

Attn: LW . McCall 
P.O.Box 2198 

Pampa,Texas 79066 
O r Fax To:

806-669-2520
O r Come By:

403 W. Atchison 
No Phone Calls Please 

All Resumes Must Be Received By 
5:00 p.m. On June 23,2000

Equal Opportunity Employer

■it.

mo. 4 
1334 N.

Imailrwljir Mrii 
WOUT TANNING BEDS 

BayFwtoty Direct 
Bad» VrYirr

FlniMe Fimncim Bvtf.
■ KMMrvOlVOTn. UIMO 
ntEE Color Cjlalof 

COTTodm
I-800-711-0138

NEED someone to tear 
down 3 cw fwage for the 
lumb«. Hm. M5-9603, 
oficc 663-3396.
UKE new Howard MUbr 
grandfath« dock. « 00. 
806-355-7730._________

TOMutacal

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting «  240 p «  month. 
Up to 9 monns of rent 
win roply to purdHe. Ift 
an fim  here in Pbmpa at 
Tarpl« Mutic. 663- m i .

Rem Special, 
dec., 2100 dep.
Coffee. M3->S22, 883- 
2461.
NICE 2 bedroom apt, 
plianc« fainithed. $323 
month. Can 669-2353.

97 Fum . H«Niaes

1 bedroom, compbtdt 
famished. No bills paid. 
669-9817

2 bednwm. 2230 month,
2100 deposit Call 669- 
2909.________________

98Unftnn. Hotnes

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on lioni porch of 
Action Realty. 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

lianccs. Free 
2230 mo. 4 

SISOdep. 1307 N. coffee. 
663-7322 or 883-2461.

Apply BcB M T ln ^ lS l 
IndnsiridI Bhd.. Borg«, 
Tx.

Celanese
C H E M IC A L S

MOTtnII

Baapa
I h i a  I

w o n n  w i B  B wiffiB wessmy ch  «

I HOI

' i-rri

A r e a  S e r v i c e

Picture Freimos

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

Auctioneer

p M a B  • UQUOATIOIIB
5 ^  i e t t B l d  ABCIianM

A iifriM rB  -  A R jtin c

 ̂ ^QiiVQiM[fnQTEcnm

r aoe-2St<«B50 ^
m m .

Office Eciuipment
W e  Se r v ic e :

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pa m p a  O m c E  Su p p ly
215 N. Cuvier • 669-3353

1-800-223-9061

Internet

r \ > i r \  «  ̂ III  II M  I

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEI^MART
Dell • Groceries
Conoco Gas

1020 E. Frederic 
669-7469

Grocery Delivery

F R A IV K ^ i
TH R IFTW A Y
Tuesday & Thursday

o r

e e . v . T t . ^ 1

300 E. Brow n

Hardware Store

FRANK’S 
TRUE VALUE
Just Ask Rental

400 N. Ballard
6 6 5 - 4 9 9 5

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

C a ll  T o d a y
2131 Perryton Parkway
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 0 5 0 0

Lawn & Garden

L awn & Ga rd en
SUPPUES 

L aw nm ow ers 

Law nm ow er  R epa ír

Advertising

Ha n sfo r d  Im p l e m e n t  C o .
H ioHw tY 60 E a s t  

Pa m p a . T e x a s  
806-665-1888

For Classified 
Advertising Call 

Danny Cowan 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  

8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  
The Pampa News

Employment
P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S
1224 N. Hobart. Suite 105 

806-665-2188 
1-800-325-4162

We Can Find The 
Job For Youl

Homecare

jMMBTAIIB
Ackilt B Pediatric Services 

Pampa-AfnarWo B 
StwTouncHng Areas 
l e i S  N . H e b a r«  

B«e-iesi • e e e .777-3 i.'2s  
Skilled Nursing 

Home Healtti Alde/SItters 
Ttterapv Services PT, OT. ST 

Pediatric Nursktg 
IV Therapy

Senior Liv ing

Schneider House 
Apartments

120 S. Russel *665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N.WBHS* 669-2594

Seniors or Disahlod 
Ri'iit Based On Income

Advertising

For Classified 
Advertising Call 

Danny Cowan 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  

8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  
The Pampa News

Advertising

For Advertising 
Call

ReDonn W oods 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  

8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  
The Pampa News

Sand & Gravel

R e d  R iv e r  

S a n d  &  G r a v e l

For All Your Sand 
A  Gravel Needs 

C a ll
835-2333
662-7209

http://www.mtaewofkfanxoni
http://www.jimd2t.com
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Rodeo Cam p

'Itwi

t>  ■

Paulette Hinkle-Kirksey displays one of the t-shirts to be given to participants in the 
Felowship of Christian Cowboys Senior Rodeo Bible Camp, June 23-25, at the Top O ’ 
Texas Rodeo Arena and Recreation Park. Organizers say approximately 100 high school 
students wll be attending the camp to strengthen their rodeo skills and deepen their faith. 
Behind Hinkle-Kirksey is F C C  President Keven Romine’s chuck wagon, ‘TIoney Do 
Spoiler' that w i  be used to prepare meals for the campers. To volunteer or sponsor a 
student for the camp, contact Romines at 665-8547 or Jim Green at 665-8067.

People in the new s ...
MALIBU, Calif. (A P) —  A 

woman who violated a 1997 
oomt Older to atay anvay from 
Axl Roae has been sentenced to 
jaiL

Superior Court Judge 
Lawrence Mira sentenced Karen 
MdMeU, a 39-y^ar-old (M o  lesi- 
dent, to  a year in Jail on Monday 
for violating probatioiL Rose, the 
form er Guns 'n  Rosetf sinw it 
called Los Angeles County sher- 
iff's deputies May 16 to report a 
stalker was tryiiig to enter his 
property.

Rose's assistant; Betta Lebeis, 
testified at the probation viola
tion hearing that M cNeil had 
been to Rose's property at least 
six times in die pak  tout years. 
The court order barred McNeil 
from being within 300 yards of 
Rose's home.

VENTURA, Calif. (A P) —  
There's more drama surrounding 
the real-life Erin Brockovich.

An arraignment for three men 
accused of trying to extort 
$310,000 from Brockovich and 
her boss was postponed again as 
lawyers battled over where the 
case should be tried.

Attorneys representing
Brockovien's ex-husband, ex- 
boyfriend and their attorney filed 
a diai^e-of-venue motion daim - 
ing diat die case does not belong 
in Ventura County, where 
Brockovich and attorney Ed 
M asry are considered ^'local 
heroes."

"The hit movie 'Erin  
Brockovich' may be the biggest 
movie to ever feature Ventura- 
area residents and it could not be

\ m

■ ..'51
Vu»*. •Ti i3 t-

L A N E  H ID E -A -C H A IS E  
R O C K ER  R ECLIN ER
B U Y  O N E  
G E T  O N E

499 P

RO CKER
R EC LIN ER

B U Y  O N E  
G E T  O N E

599
Th e  perfect 
w a y to  relax 
after a hard 

day. Enjoy th e  
co m fo rt and 
details o f a 

new  La-Z-Boy.

LEATHER SOFAS. »499 S A V E U P T O

LEATHER RECUNERS. »399
ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS. »499

t

CLASSIC
QUEENANNE < 
CHAIRS________ 199*»299
TRAOmONAL 
SWIVEL 
ROCKERS_____ 199

f . j J

SLEEP SOFAS *499

O N  A  B E A U TIF U L

S O F A
Retail up TO *1399 

As Low As

488
You'll love shopping 

this collection o f fine sofas. 
AH are priced to  sell fast and 

save you som e big m oney!

4 PC. BEDROOMS
Dresser 

•Mirror 
•Headboard' 
•Night 
Stand

COMPUTER 
DESKS_____
GLIDE 
ROCKERS

?299

SOUTHLAND ORTHOPEDIC
Tw in Set Fun Set Queen Set

>1 9 9  $ 2 5 9  $ 2 9 9

ISEALY POSTURE PREMIER PLUSH
IWInSet FulSet QueenSet KkigSet

»299 »349 *399 »649

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

SEALYTWIN
MATTRESS

$ 9 9

*379 »399*449 »499 »749
•Ti

T E X A S  F U R N ITU R E
2 1 0  N .  C u y l e r  • 5 6 5 - 1 5 2 3  • M o n c l a y - S a t u r c l a y  9 : 0 0 - 5 : 3 0  

9 0  D a y s  F r e e  F i n a n c i n g  W . A . C .  .

more current in the pubOcra oon- 
sciouneas," the mooon said.

"Erin Brodcovidi," «diidi stars 
Julia Roberta, debifis how as a 
novice legal assistant Brockovich 
h^ped uncover power plant pol- 
lutkxi in a desert town to win a 
h iM  settlement for dlents.

Biockovkh's ex-husband, 
Shawn WUHam Broivn, 38; ex
boyfriend JcMg Lawrence Halaby, 
46; and law yer John Jettrey  
Reinei; 53, were arresied on 
extortion charges after a two- 

*month invesdjgation by the 
Ventura County distrid  attor- 
n ^ s  ofBce and the FBI.

The OHnplaint alleged that the 
men threatened to tell tabloid 
m edia that Brockovich and 
Masry had a sexual relationship 
and TOt she was a bad mother —  
neither of which was true, 
aoemding to prosecuhMTS.

Another hearing was sched
uled for July 14.

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P) —  
The next time Robin Leach 
endorses som ething chances are 
he'll be famUiar wim it —  at least 
if he follows the guidelines of a 
court settlement he reached with 
several states.

Attorneys general from 12 
states announced Monday that 
they had settled a lawsuit against 
the former host of "The Lifestyles 
of the Rich and Fam ous," who 
promised dream vacations from a 
Horida-based company.

Consumers said the "dream  
vacation" and "Bahamas cruise" 
cost them thousands of dollars; 
the "cruise" consisted of a day
long ferry ride with "Las Vegas- 
style" bingo.

Leach promoted the vacations 
in behalf of National Travel 
Services Inc. and Plaza Resorts 
Inc. of Fort Lauderdale. The 
states contended that Leach did 
not investigate the packages and 
therefore could not honestly 
claim they were the "vacation  
experience of a lifetime."

Leach admitted no wrongdo
ing in the settlement but agpreed

to endorse only those products 
with which hie ia peisonally 
familiar, in kecfring Federal 
Tfode Commission guiddnes.

"The lawsuit realfy is a power
ful warning to celebrity pAchmen 
that they will be held account
able," arid Connecticut Attorney 
General Richard BlumenthaL

comment 
attorney 

Monday nor 
was one left with National uavel 
Service.

The agreem ent covers 
Arkansas, Connecticut, Florida, 
Illinois, N orth Carolina, 
M issouri, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Michifcan, W ashington, West 

aiul Wisconsin.

A, message seeking 
;n 's Florioa 

was not returned
from Leacf

Miciugan,
W giiu aar

WILBERFORCE, Ohio (AP) —  
It's m usk to their ears: Students 
at lA^Iberforce Univeisily wiU 
benefit from a $2 million gift 
from Ray Charles to fimd enter- 
taiiunent scholarships and pay 
viriting artists.

It is the largest singje gift in the 
history of the private, hfriorically 
black university.

Charles' gift w as made through 
the Ray Charles Robinson 
Foundation for Hearing 
Disorders. The money will be 
used to set up a sdiolarsh^ fund 
for students studying musk, 
daiKe, theater and voice, and to 
establish a chair in whidi musi
cians, artists and scholars come 
to the sdKx>l and serve as tempo- 

lecturers.
tarles' career has covered 

rhythm and blues, jazz, rock, 
gospel and county. He visited 
l^ b erfo rce  in December to 
receive an honorary dextorate of 
humane letters degree.

"I was impressed on my cam
pus visit with the <|uality of the 
students and the faculty, and 1 
knew the rich history of 
lA^lberforce," said Charles. "In 
my small way, I wanted to be part 
of this great history."

Wilberforce, which has about 
1,000 students, is about 15 miles 
east of Dayton.

ra ty  k 
Cha

Storm floods highways, power 
substations around Fargo, N.D.

FARGO, N.D. (AP) —  A downpour flcxxkd the Fargo area, dosing 
a nraajor highway eariy Tuesday and kiKxjdng out power for thou
sands of custoirrers.

Hundreds of people were stuck when their vehicles stalled in 
flooded streets.

"Some peoffle aren't heeding the seriousness of the situation and 
don't unaerstarul Are mechanical limits of foeir vehicles arul are get
ting stranded," prike Sgt. Kevin Volrath said.

Interstate 29 «vas closed from Fargo south to the South Dakota state 
line, a distance of abcnit 60 miles, and southbound lanes were blocked 
iKxth of the dty.

About 7 inches of rain fdl in six hours ovem i^ t, said Mayor Bruce 
Furness. Q ty offldak dedared a state of enrergerrey. The irtetroprii- 
tan area, wnidi indudes Moorhead, Mitm., has a population of 
around 100,000.

The main concern in Moorhead was a large runoff holding pond 
that was overflowing at Moorhead State University, said Dean 
Palrtret; an office assistant in the schoed's iiAiyskal plant

Crews were sandbagging the porKl. "If fliat were to go, you'd be in 
serious trouUe. There'd I& a lot of homes that w <^d be gone," 
Palmer said.

Mexxhead State had water in some buildings and catKeled classes.
Flooded utility substations in Fargo blacked out semre 20,000 cus

tomers durirtg the ni|^t but service was restored to most within 
about three hours, Nortiron States Power Co. officials said.
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W RABiOLER R IJLL F lG H TO iG
Sponsored nightly by Waynes Western Wear and Bowers Ranch

I T S L i : :  K O I I L O  T K I S

Rodeo SpeckXs Throughout The Store Too Numerous To Mention 

•M* T bp O* Texas lUdM  «laly U L14 A  15 
•MMPaayShaw M y f L M A U  • 
•MIeerearisa Park, Paaq^i Texas

ClewB Ceelest Ratarday -  4 pja. Sharp 
Dress The Kids Ulce R odeo Clow ns a n d  W Inr

1" P lace Wins......12 Kid's W rangler Pants..........4 R odeo Ttekets
2"* Place Wins.....6 Kid's W rangler Pants............4 R odeo Tickets
S'* P lace W ins.....2 Kid's W rangler Pants............2 R odeo Tickets

Aaia^nuph FmHy A  fmn P a h rila fl... bring the kids In Thursday & 
Friday between 2-4 p.m. to get thek toce pointed by Profesdonol 
Rodeo Clowns Jim Bob Feleri. Greg Rumohr, Dustin Brewer ft CInt 
Ferguson. We w l  o Ik > hove on autograph party from 2-4 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday ft Saturday on Wrangler Posters, plus a m i  
Wrangler Bortdono.

Waynes Western Wear  ̂Inc.
Drily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thun. HI 8 p.m.. Closed Sunday

1504 N. Hobart • Pampa  ̂Texas • 665-2925


